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lIoUSE OF Ih;['nESE~TATIYES,

CO)DIITTEE ox SCIEXC>: ",XI> TECIIXOJ.OGY,
S-unCO)DI1TT£E ox J)o)msTlc ",XI> IXTEI:X,\TIOXAL

SClliXTIP1C PI_'XXIXG AXI> AXALYSIS,
lra8hingto1!, D.O.'

The subcommittee met, pltrSltant to notice, at 8 :15 n.m., in room
2325, Rayburn House Office Buildipg, Hon. Ray Thornton, chairman
of the subcommittee, presidiIlgl '., '

Mr. THon",.ox. The hearihg.}yi]! come to order. On this probably
the finnllewslative day of the 94tli,.Congress,we are yery fortunate in
haying with us on our last day of this s('ries of hearings on Govern,
ment patent policies, Dr. Bctsy Anchr-,Tohnson, who has appeared
before our subcommittee on mallY other occ,'sions and who is not only
the Assistant Secretary for Scie.nce and Technology of the Depart
ment of Commerce but who has sen'cd as Chairwoman of the' Com
mittee on Gonrnment Patent Policy of the Feder,'l Council on Sci
ence and Tedmology. Dr. Ancker-.TohnsQn is very famili"r with patent

.polici~ and scn:'rnl rnonths ago wns the first person to highlight to us
the difficulties which resulted fI:Qm a disorganized patent policy
among the different agencies. 0

"'e appreciated that input at th"t time.
'Ve are delighted to h"Ye yOlt with.us this morning.
You are accomp"nied by Dr. Robert B. Ellert ,,-ho is the Assistant

General Counsel for Science and Technology of the Depmtment of
COlllmerce,.nnel )1r. O. A. ~eumnun ,,-ho is Executi\'e Secretary of the
Committee on GoYernment Pal"nt Policy of the Feele"al Council on
Science and Technology, and Mr. 1hvid Ellen, special nssishlllt to you
in the Dep"rtment of Commerce.

'Ve "re pleased to haye all of you with us.
I haye had an opportunity to re\'ie\v your testimony whieh is very

exconent. I wonld1ike to ask that you proceed as you prefer, whether
to gh-e that as a Il:trrnth'e or to summarize it, in which case I would
be pleased to m"ke the entire testimony" pmt of the record.

[A biographical sketch of Dr. "\ncker-JohIlSon, Dr. ElJeIt and )fr.
O. A. ~enmann fonows:] .

BETSY A'N'CKEr.-.JOJIXSox·

nr. Bet!'=y Anckl?'r-John<::on was nppnillf('rl .A:,~h:t:Ult ~£'crctar.r for Science nnel
'.fechnr/1oh")·. r.~. Dppart1H('lIt of Chlllllll'l"C"t'. in .\pril. l!li:3. .

Dr. .l\uekt>r-.Johllson is a ~oli<1-sl;ltC :ll1I1 ph";lIl;t llhYo-.:id:4 with eXl1e>ripl\('C" :'IS'
n re~ea.rch~c:iPlltist fiud ell;inel'r, Us nil iutlu..;trial nIH} goyt'l'umclIt (,xl·(:utin~. am]
fiJ'l n unin~l'sity llrofesio\or. . . .

f'he recein~rl n RA. d(';!l'f'e in 1,1IY:-;1C'~ with hi.~·h hn1J{,r~ from \Ydll~sl£'y ill
In·l!~ amI a Ph.D. deg-t't'C'. lll,lJ;lI;L CUlII l:lIllh:, ab;u in ll11y;.;ie~, fl'l1111 'l'IlChiflgl'll
l"liin·r.:;ity. GE'imall)', ill l!t:ia.

Hr...\n(;ker·.Jf.lllll!'on·~ t'l';':l':lr('h (':lnPl' tJ\'.:.!:11l in 1f1:";;": :It tIll' )Iinl'I':1b n('~f-'nl'c~h

·J.aJ,fJI'Hlury nt tltl' l"llh'N:-:ity of Califfll'lli" ill Bpl·l;:pl!'." JlIlll (.·olltillm',1 ill the
H&1> l:ihfll':ltorit":-: ;It ~xh·alli;l. HC.\. :111(( 11"!'ill~. ('''twHITt'nll,'"' .,,111" wa:-: :l H1('tll

\,(.!" Ill' tla' f:I(·Hlr.it·... (lr IJa' l"ui\·,,,,.,,ity "r (';I\it""nti;t ;d J:,':-!""\l',\" :lllil Ih~' ruin·I'.
:-dr.," ,'t" \\':I:-:hill;:ro'll. 1~\':";I'I" t'!d"·l':ll'.: III:lI1;!::,·j':'·'ll ;\: l:,,;'ill.::;, ...:l'I' \,1"1'1\'1'.'.<1 t".',,!"

I() jl:'['''!'''; .11111 ,"'''\·''1';11 1,:lll'll1"'. 11\'1' ,·x,·· dl:"',· J''',.~il;'':l,'' jlil"ll~\~",i Itl;lll.l;;,'!' "r
,11"1\·.\1[(",'11 (·lll·!'!..:·'" .....y.,II'III"; :11111 ";11!,r·\,\i-",,'· , ... ,.l·· .. ·::·"ltir· :-I·i(·H,·!'."".
" '\" .\,.;.:.;j,.;t;lllf ~1'I'1"':al',\' ufl'/';'l1111"I"',· fill' :-:d"lll'l' iliid TI·,·lJJ,,,j,,'.:\. :-Ill' :-"Pl'\·','.:':

It,..: fil!' I'lli,.f ;\lld"h)' !Ill ,.;{'i"ll("" nlHl 1'"I'l'llt,I,,:.!.\ fllr 1]", SI'(·I'l'I:ln· ;.1' ('('llllll1'n't~
Ulltl ,..:111' i." l·I''''I''JI1·.;i!lll~ fill· thl' 1,,-;'lll "IJl/'!.',\"I·I· .... :tIll] '1:I:Il'fI'!" !lilli'jil t!(,11:11' lllll!::;d"

«
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of the I'afl'lIt and Tratll'lllark OUil:'" 0":t1lllll,lI ~:lIrl'an of ~tnlHl:1r(l..:;, ~f1ti()nal

'l"('I:lIlJit'a I In t"OII1I:t t ihll ~CL'\'it'e. Of!ir:c' .nf 'r,.!/·i'U!llIllllll i<:ntioll:;. (Hike (,f Ell '" i rn!l
IHPut,l! .Af(air~. and lilt' Oflitl' II! I'l"llllllct ~t:mclnffl;o;..

Xht.' I.;: II t\ll'l1\1 ll"l' lif rhp l··t~l1l'r:l1 CfJll1ldl 011 :-:(·i.,·nct> lI!Hl,')'l'dl1lfllo:'::.l" :l1ul C'llah
Jl\;lH (Ii.' it~ C(>llIUlirl;.r,·C1l1 (JO\'Pl"llIlH'lIt )'ntl'lIt I'I/Iie.\". ~lll' is a dl:til'IJl:lll (If the
(::ulIIUlL'rcl' 'fl'C:huital ~\d\·i:-:cl1·)· HU:ln1. .A~ n lllf'llL!,('r flf tile .1lJilit C.~./U.KKIL

C"lllllli.":.-:inll on ~cienl't. :\1111 'I'l'C'l11l1l1n;;.,-•.<:1n- 111'n,h-\1" tllt' r.:,. l1l'lp;.r:ltioll l"f';,\110IlS;'

bit- COl' the Illh·l1t>dnal l'rlJia:'rt~· .\P;I'I'I'llll'ut :--i;"::lIf{\ in :Jrll;..;t';,\,: in Ill'l·t'ltllJ"r.,
l!fl:;. :-:hl' nh;() 1\(,;111~'d tIlt' c.:-I, I'ntt'lll' ).Ialrn~t:'HWlll HlHl J,il'f'lI:,ill~ J)tJh'.:":Htiflll
llIHh'I' til(' 17.S,/t:,~,~.l~, Agr('I'lucnt till 1';Xt,!l:H1:':+', ~h(' il-: :1 JUl'llllJl!r M bolh the
Juillt t:.~./.Ttll'an 011<1 the .Joillt l":.S./I·,~.~,It. ClJlllllli~:-oirJtl~ Olt Elli'lgy. HIH~

nl'~oliatl'(I:theagrCf"lUl'llt to e$t:lhli~h th(' 'F,:-'./Isl'ad lu!ll1stri:\1 It&t) Fouudation,
Dr. Anc1>:er,.Tohu8011 i~ morried to l'l'IJfl's.::or lIaroh1 n. Johnson. The.)" have,

four chillh'ell and'!i\'e ill Re$tol1, Virginin.

ROnF.CT B. ELt.F.RT

Rouert n. Ellert wm; 110rn in New,York on )fny 2fl, 1022, lie ~·ns.gr:H]l1ntecl

trOllt the College of ,nmam,nUll .Mar>' with n IL.\. Duel. r..r....n. in 10..1U. He
l't;>Cl'iyed'" n ·I>O$tt,"'1.'fiduate I>iplCHua in L:m,' fl'om Kin~s Collt·ge. 't"llh'cl'sity of
I~Olfc1un. in In;-,(; atHI II Doctor of' .Tnric1i.cnl Sdence from George ""'n::-hillgttlll
Ul1h'er~ib· in 106"2. In 1900 he nttl:'nclpl1 the HaJ:l1e Acnde-lilY of InternatIcmn,l
I~nw. 1111070 as-a Princeton-FeUo",' he did post-doctoral study in political science
at Priuceton t.·niyer:'-lity.

:Mr. }~llert has veen ls..":lsistant Gen~rnl Counsel for Science and Tf;>clmology,
Depitrtment of Conunerce since lOGG. In tllis llositioll he i$ r~spon~ihle.for pro-
,·l{Un~ 'le,g'lll nth'lce- ulI(l ftUllport tn the ,.:\g~istant Het-rl:'h\t)" fill' Rcit'llce ::1I1c1
T~hnoloCtY. tht!' Xntiollnl Bureau of Stand:l1'l1:i. tIle p.tte-nt ;mtl 'l'l';HIi:"'Ulfirk Office"
the Office of '1.'elec(jlUmmlic~ltiOJl~,th~ National Teclmi<:ill Information Ser"ice,
tIle Office of Product·'Sttltl(l;.n'(}~,fimI the Otlice of EIlYironmentlll 6\ffuil";';. In this
position 'be hus (Ie\'isecl new lt~~nl frntuewol'l~:; to RC'COllllJUlClnte the introduction
of te-chno10gy in our sO(·iet~·, in sueh m'£'~ts tIS CCJU,.;;Ulller product ~tnmlfil'Cls,

ellyir<mmentnl pollution rpgnlatinns, technolo~,r tr<1Il:-;!('r, :nul teclH1ol()~:r as::;l'~s:"

ment. He was one of the architect:"! of the- I"launuahll' 'Fnhric~ Ae.-t find has been
resIlonsilJle ,for the lpgal n:-:ppcts of its illlph:'lIleutation b.f' the Department of
COlllluerc(', 'He also has had exteush·c eXJl(,l'il'IH~C' ill the- fIe,clolJJllent of Yolun~

tary domestic anel itlterl1ational Clll-:;illf'priu~ ::;.tant1:\nb. )Ior£' rc<:€'ntl:r :\Ir. J-~llel't

<lmftecl anll n::;::;,istp{1 in tile f'nnctlllent of Thp Federal Fire- l'r<!yention and
Control At·t of lU7,! (1'.L..,!)3--4n~) and 'l'hf' )Il'tl-ic COllycrsion Act of It;j";5
(P.T,. O-l-lUs).· .

}'r(JIll .January 10"i':) tel .Tulle l!)TC :\Ir, F.lil'l·t Wol:;' ,Aetill~ nCl1uty A~sistant'"

S('crt>tal':r for Pml1\1d St:'lll<1Hnl~. Iu thi...; Iltt~itibn he hilS )'('('11 Chairman ()f tIle
Illternf:l'ucy- ,Committee vn ~tt~ncltlltlS' )'il\i(·:,- :lIlcl ht"n<1e<l the e.s. Del(,~iltioil

to the EC'ollomic COlJunission for'l':ul'ope <1l':lliJl~ with :-;'tauclarcUzatiol1 Policies.
In this ('opaeit:r :.\11'. I'~llert It:u; hePIl H(:tiYe in workiu::; witla the public and
pl"iYl.1te !'lector to nS;-;tuP. that iutt.'flmtional am] n';;i(IIW.I ~t:m{laras nr~ {'ompiltible
with U,S. 'eu:dJle€'rill~ {lrncticl's. :\Il'. ]~l1el't W;1:-; responsIble for ei"tahli.:;lliu:; arid
(len~loping the proct~aure~ for the 'National Yo!l.mtar,Y Ln.bor:Ltor.~ ':\'ccrCtlitaUoll
!)roJ..,'TlllU Wllic:h IH'oyhleH in (:OOllt'l'11tioli with the priyute f:t'ctor. a nationnl
l"ohmtul'S ~.Ystcm to examine upon t·f>qUt:-:-t aud accredit the l1rofessional :mcl
te-chni<'<11 cOl1\llet€'nce of priYate and 11111tlic tp~tin;-Iftborlltorje& lIt, :\1."0 directed
thE" IHlhlkatioll of thl;" Oniflc to J'Ct1(TU! A!/('ncits SfaJl{7an7iJ A cfi.vitic.'5. Its
objective i~ ,t{) ~tr€'ngthell rnitec1 ~tatt";.; partidl)tltion in domestic auel inter
national COlUlllPl'C'H of the l"nitetl StatN'; 1Iy prHYidiltg' tlphtilcl1 inforni<ltion on
}~ec1eral GO"ernment inyoh'(>Hlt'ut iu U.H. stalJtlal'c1:o:\ netiYitil's. 'l'he <l~"elopll1('nt

by tlll:' JeSp of a uniform Fedf!r::tl GnY€'rtllUl'ut pr,lie)" fur illtE"ra<:tion with
Tloll-Ff"'<leml shmtluru:i-settiug hocli~s W08 nl::n iHitintecl While :\1r. Blh~l't ,-i:as
Chairpum, '

.lH l:i"i.:; :\11'. Ellert. wal'; aWilnl£'u :.1 HoM :'oJedal h:r the Dl'pnrtmellt of Com
mcrte fl)r DWl"itoriuns ftml distiuguisht'tI legal ::::enic€'s in the scientific nntI
techuolog-ical n.ctiyiti(>~ of the ))C'l'artl\wnt.

:'OIl'. Ellel't tnught llt George Wa:-:hill,!.:ton rnin'r,-::it;\' nU(l the Alll{'rjc.m Uni
verJoiit,r. lIe is n nu:.·mlJer. of' the AIIl~ri('HlI. F('lip.ral~ llnd \'irgiuia Bar ..\s~nda
tiO]}!;. IIu is nl:-;o,3. memher of the Law of th~ ~l'a l':lllel. ..Amet'il:nu' Society of
Intl;'l'Jllltiullill Law' ;Iud the Interuatiunal ~t;m(htrtl::1 Council of the American
l'\atilluul ~tun<1ilrc1s Institute,

lIis pnhlicn tinu!') indmle: .i.YA 7'0 "Foi,' Trior' Sf//t'r,IUln7R: l'rc("urRol' TO' .,1 It

Intcl'mltitlllal Bill 'J! l',',wCllllntl Riyhf.'$. :\IartimIH Xijhoff (lUG3), The Hague;
,:md ~e,'er:i.lartides in nuiou:-; law juttrnal:..;.

o. A. 1\l-;c::,>UX::i

O. A. ~('olt1nnun W:l~ ilJlphlntc'tl EXC'f:lltin' ~C'('r{'tar.\· fJf thE' ltY<ST l'at('nt Ad
,'i:-Ollrv l·;\lW1. lIfJ'" 1I1t'r;..!;'l'c1 willi and kllll\\"11 tl~ the l'(lHI1Hill-L~ UB Gon'rllllH"llt
l'utt·;.t l'{)lit':'~, 111 .Iallllill:Y l!J1.i7,

A:-; :Kx~r'lIl'i\'t, ~{'(·l'(·tIlI'Y fir t1lf.' ('IHlIlIlittt'i', :xrr, ::"\"1-'111n:1 II! I i .... n'~llhil~ihl(' ffll'
llrhYhlillg' th~ lilli:-:un, <1:lta :Ull1 t't',.;{'an'h slI};j.,'·rt l1}1l1n whkh the {'"mlliittl'e
!J;l><l':- it,.; lIe!i\-itit',.; ill JlrlJlt0sill~. fleYl'l"I,il:;.:' ;Hltl iltlpll'lIH'lltillg' GUH'rlllll('ut
ltalt'llt. did:I, :111l1 (~tl":'-Ti;.:'ht pf.liI'y.

I'rill" til jl'illill;:lltt· ] It'pill·l rOJ'I\1 (,r (·l'll\!~~"l''-·\'. )[1', :"\\'::Ili:llill \\'11"; t'lIll,ll1~'l'll ;lS
:1 :-;r:.;"f .\llllllll,'.\'iIJ i!w 1',1/1'111:-. lli\'i,~j,,:;, II;::"\." !,r"J iI(' .II;;;.::.'· .\.!l"j,l':llt' Gl'l~l'nll.

j1t'p:llfllll-11t tlf 1111' ,\if Fur!"!'. J"Pllll I\l:,:l:p :~'~;7.;r:;d :1"':1 !'nl"lIl l';.\:l1 l1 i,;wl' ill
ti,]' 1·,S. I'nll'nt ,1I:,l 'l'r,ttll·llIarl,: (liii"I' l"l',,:,l l~;:;i~ III l:l;-.~I. Frll)ll Hl:-,:: h, j!l:,:i,
)1)·; :\""Il111:I11Tl ;o;1'1'\'I-tI ill lilt' '·llil",j ~~I;LlI''-; (''';;--1 t:ll:lril. IJi.-;ll"id ,,1' :'\t'\\ Y"l"!~,

)11". ~l'll;mUtll W;I:-o ,~I':l(ll\alf'l1 frUltl till' !ll"'lilllll' Ill' 'rt'{,!lllnll'::':Y, ~1. 1.1'llis
rllin'l';~ilr. :-::1. Lnlli...;. ;\ti;-;sPllri. ill 1!1:i::, 1I1Il! frlllil llw (:\·lIr,:~I' \\":lsllill:..::llill I.:IW
1-'dIOOI, "·l\.-:llill;.:IIIII, H.t'" ill I!J;jS. lIt, i:-: a Itit'IllIIl'!" of (lil' \\"a."hill;..::tult J'all'lIt
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T,;\,,")'I'1':; Cillb. l;"rt'l'lllllf'lit J',ltt'nt J.a\yn'r.s :\"::-ll,·i:\\'IP:l. I'ili Ih·~t;l Phi lOnr
t"I'Bit.\', :lIltl till \"irf.:illia Bar. :'Ill'. Xl'1l1;I;l111l \\';1": nt!ll!1ttl·d 10 jJl:adkp I.prtlre
tltl' \"ir,dllin ~11!':i'Il11' ('lIl1rt of '\PJ"':lI:-o illl.1 till' :'lIpn'll1l' ("'lIrt flf til\' l:1Ii!.,·.1
~t:l.ff':-i. :l1t1l i:-i n·;.:i.... lf·l"l..'(l to pl'OlI:til'l' IH~r(lrl' lltl' {'llill"d :--;t:ltl:.~ l'ntI'll! ;llJ/l Trollll'
Jll;ll'k Offi(>l~.

:\11'. :\"t'llmnllll, llis wif('t, nnll tin~ clJililn'n rC' .. ith· ill nO(·l.·.. i1I~" )!arylawl.

STATEDIENT OF ,DR. BETSY ANCKER-JOHNSON, DEPAKrl>IENT OF
CO:r.nmRCE

Dr. A"CIn:l:-.TOJrxso", Thank yon, JIll'. Chairman. It is a pleasnre
to be hack in this cOlllmitt,·c rOolll \\"li"re I han ,pellt llJallY pl"asant
homs.

I am partienJarl~' gratified, of cours". to'be testifying on this suh·
je.ct which is so close to my heart, and as you indicated, one that I did
suggest in earlier appearances here, wonld be a very good snbject for
yonr committee to review. " '

And I certainly do appreciate the fact that you have been holding
these hearings whereby patent policies, re!!ulations, and practices em

ployed by the Federn.l agencies in conducting their research and de-
velopment programs are being reviewed. '.

In preparing this statement, I have attempted to present new i)l'
formation-that is, information wllieh has not been eO\'C!'ed in the
volumes of background material prepared by your subcom1nittee or
pre"ious witnesses.

To make sm:e this background is complete, with your pennission,
Mr. Chairman, I would like to introduce into the l'ecord my lIIay 7,
1\)15', comments made in response to four questions raised by Senator
Philip A. Hart. These questions are concerned with the desirability
of uniform Government patent policy, the licensing of federn.JJy
.Qwned. inventions, allocations of rights" to inventions and also safe
guards when title or exclush-e rights are retained by the contractor.

lIIr. THom,To". 'Without objection, that introduction will be made.
[The material referred tQ above fo]]ows:]

OFFSET FOLlOS TO INSERT HERE

Dr. AxcKEn-.TOl["SOX. Thank yon, sir.
In addition, the Government, l'atent Poliey Committee respondee}

on .Tune 17, 1074, to questions asked by Senator '''iJliam Proxmire
concerning its acti"ities. He asl,ed abo\,t its past published re])011s,
nctions taken to improve the transfer of technology, the licensing
program of the Federal Government including exclusive licensing of
fcdemJJy-owned patents, the alternath'e approach outlined in tl",
Commission's Report, and also technical data. I ,,'ould also like to
introduce this response, if I may, into the record.

11k THonxTox. 'Without objection, it wilJ' be included in the
record.

[The material referred to above follows:]

,@jfset Folios ••••••• To ••••••• 1I1I1S~Jl't llJIe;re

Dr. A"cE:E1l-Jou"sox. As I wilJ Sl1O", it is becoming extremely
diffietllt for industry, universities, other nonprofit institutions, and
the general public to deal with the increasingly complex and divelse
patent policy regulations and practices of the Federal Go,ernment
that you referred to in your opening statement, Mr. Chairman.

In late 1065, the Federal Council for Science and Technology es
tablished the Committee 011 Government Patent Policy for the pur
poses of assessing how the 1063 Presidcntial statement on Govcrn
mcnt patent policy had worked in practice. It wno also estahlished! to
acquire and analyze additional information that ,,'o\lld contribute! to
the reaffirmation Or modification of that policy and to identify In:in
ciples that would underline sound legislation in this area. The pri~ne
irniH'flls for (,J'pnling- this iHt<.'l'a~l'tll'Y <:oJrllllittr'e was tlw Fl'tlc~·al

Council's desire to formulate a ulliform Federal patcut policy, nllcJ
tlH~ tOllllllitll'('~ t'OI11pOSI,'d of polif.'y 1<.·\"l'1 o:lit:iab~ pro\"idt~d a fOl'~1J11
for developing such 11. position.
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The majol' nc('omplislilJlellf:-; of the. COlll111itt.pr" {H"C'l' tllf~ first- JO

:rNIl':') of it,:.;: I'XistpIH'e :11'(': tllP :ml'l'Hl't of thr fO"l'-YnhlllH~ pllhljcatirm
reporting the study conduetocl by Ifarhridg:c H01lsc, Inc.; its rccom
mendations for re,·jsing the 1D(;3 Presidential statcment which re
sulted in the issuance of the 1071 Presidential patent. policy statement;
and the drafting of the Federal procurement and patent lieensing
regulations which implemented this statement. .

A continuing" important task of the committee is ti,e colll'rtion "f
data that provide mlnahle insight. into Federal agency patent prac
tices. the presont size of the Federal patent opp.ratiolls, and future
trcnds. Thes~ clata aid the (,ollllnitt"c in poliey rede\\".

For the purpose of my later diSCUSSIOn of the more recent and, to
date. nnpnhlished data compiled by the committee, I would like to
ha\-e entered into the record a copy of table T. sho"ing data for fiscal
)'ears 1970 through 1975, and table II, making a comparison and
analysis of the total.data accumulated dnrinl:( these years. "'hile the
data are wanting in some respects, they represent the most accurate
informntion and certainly the latest a\·ailable on the subject.

lIIr. TlTORXToN. 'Yithout objection, the two documents, table I and
table II will be made a part of the record.

[TIle material referred to aboye follows:]

OFFSET FOLIOS ~ TO INSERT HERE

Mr. THon"'TO"'. 'While as )·ou say,. they may be in some respects
incomplete, they are the most complete collection of data which I
have been privileged to sce and a lot of :work has gone into these
tahles, and I thank yon yery much for hringing these to our attention.

Dr. Axcm,n-Jorr:->sox. 'Yon are most welcome, ?lfr. Chairman.
Ree-entl". the committee uwlt'1"took the task' of dmftin!( a SUg

gested uniform patent. policy cO"cring: (1) the allocation ofrights to
all inventions resulting from fedM'ally sponsored R. &: D. conducted
either by conti-actors or Federal employees; and (2) the protection
-and licensing of all federally OWI10d inn'nlioos. This action ,,"as
-tal",n for three reasons: To resI'oll,1 to l"C'Colllllwndatiolls of the con-
~l'('ssiolln11y estahlished ComJHis::-~on au GO\"Cl'lll11cnt Procul'ement;
·second, to on.'l'come legal nucC'l'h,tintips raised by past and pending
"litigation l'co!!urding the Federal procHrement and liccusinO' rcgula
"tions; and to· prod(le nniformity among l"cdernl ugcncy pr~cti('t·s so
'as to permit' the public to do b1lsi110SS with the Federal Government
with O'reater ease and predictability.

'V; are nOw engaged in the final stag-C's of completing' tl}is Sllg
g-ested policy ancl, with the exception oJ a few llllresoh'ed millor is
'snes~ we IUl\-e n;.rrcement ,,·ithin the execntivc brunch.

Pi'ior to settling' on this policy, the committee considered all the
-ayailahl" options. The committ,," has·ag-reed unanilllOusly to draft a
policy that wou1<1 do these thr"e thing-so Htated exh'pmeh' hriefl'y~
first, permit thp contractor to rctllin title to uny inn'nion as 1011g- ns
the contractor sOllght patent protedion and he cOllllllerl"inlizaion of
the in\'ention, lind simnltalleonsly. require tI,e Feclernl agencics to
acquire all rights necessary to saf(·guard the pllblic interest; second,
codify the basic policy concepts of Exeeuti,-e Oreler No. 10006, add
ineentives, and make the law applicable to all Federnl employees:
and finally, authorize the Fedcrnl agencies to prote.ct federally o\Ylle(i
in"\"cntiolls', ns wnrrnlltcc1, and to license the iln·cntions so fiS to on
hance c01nmereiallltilizlltion.

I wOllld like to turn your attention to the first asped, contractor
invenHons.

Concerniug the polie~' eoncopts a\"ailnble with resped to cont.ractor
in'i.:elltioJls, the Cmnlllittre l'(\view('fl flIP \'f\I'jnllS polic-jps ;:;.cl fortll ill
!·';:-;I.ill~ 1l'~ishtlifJll. 1-1H' lOTI Pn'~id('!r!·!:t1 :';L1h'1lH'!d. ;'ll!cl tlh~ :lltl'I'n:l~

t:\'I~ ::PI'I'1)~ich- c'-t-f tIll.' C(lll'lIni:-;;.;ill)I·:; rqHld. In al'illyzin~::.:· the din~r~c
)Joi<ii.·j(.,,:: Pl"(·:-;{·/I!l.d. 1111' (o'{1It1111i!ln'- {'OlL...:jdl'r('d llll'.-\l;; 1,,'J1i~'Y (l!lj{.(".

t:n'.;';-llote th:lt they 111'C' ~(·(,1l1in!..!."h· illr'01J.:.:i:::ll'nt.: . . .
Fil'::>t, encourage "the IJal'li{~i1J;;! i'on (If tIl(- )llO.-t flunli'(ipd nnd com~

I,et"llt contractors;
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~(:(,Olld, fo....:tpl" t:OlllpP11{ inn;

Third, prr,mote the \yil1cspre~d utilization of inventions resulting
iroH1 Rndl l'c::;r:1l'('h: und

F0mth, reduce the hmdcn or both the Federal agencies and their
fout.r:1etnl's in the nclministtation of inn'ntion mattel's.

TIH\ fir"t tl"o,,(: of tll<'sl' poliey objedin', Wl'n' con,irlo,oe,l hy Har
Ll'idgl' 11'111.'-=1'. IllC'. in -eolldlt(:tiJlu' tlw ('(lllllllitr{'('-~p(m~or('(l study that
]" mentiollcd ju:-;t a mn!l1(>Jlt nU·O.r;rhll JOllrth is a new tOlJic.

From a roy"iew of thc IjUn1CrOTlS di\"l'rse patent policy statutes anrl
regulations printed in th~ hackp:round materials compiled hy thc snb
committee, :lIr. Chairman, it quickly hecomes apparent what difficul
ties the public must face when doing business with the Federal
Government. Additional insi!(ht to the problem is pos5ib1e by review
ing section IV of table I that I submitted for the record a moment
ago. It shows the numerous types of patent rights clauses used by the
Federal agencies in their R. 8;, D. contracts and gmnts.

After extensive delihel'ations, the committee adopted the basic
policy concepts of the alternate appronch as that policy which best
responds to all of the competing policy desiderata-namely, maxi
mum pltrticipation, competition, and utilization-wllile at the same
time reducing the administrative burden aud maintaining, and even
strengthening, the snfeguards for the public interest. 0

The policy concepts incorporated in the alternative approach by
the Commission on Government Procurement and endorsed by the
Committee on Government Patent Policv \"ould permit the contrac
tor to retain title to all patents resulting" from Federal contracts ami
I!"rants, and require the contractor to license others in certain specified
situations so as to safeguard the public interest. In particular, the
contractor would be required to license othel's if he fails to commer
cialize an inYention coyercd by the patent. Eyen where he commer
cializes his im-ention, the contractor would be required to license
others to meet specific pnblic interest needs such as health, safety, and
welfam, or to correct a situation incomistent with the antitrust laws.
It is c"pectcd that, in these licensing sitllations. the contradot' would
generally be willing to license third parties without a Federal agency
detern~iuation requiring him to,.do so. Shoulcl a contractor refuse to
license a third party, the Fede",l agency itself has the rigllt., in ap
propriate circumstances, to license the third party, subject to the
contractor's 11ght to a hearing and an appeal.

The proposed policy \\"Ould reduce drnstica11y-1 can't emphasize
that enough-the atlministratiye burden of deciding the type of
patent. rights clam;e to be used in the some ~o.ooo H, .'< D. contracts
execute,l'imnually, and would obyiate the need for processing waiveT
petitions.

Now, regarding Fcderal employce im-eutions; how should the
rights to in\"entions ma,le bv Federal employces be allocated? The
committee belie,es that the basic polic,- concepts of E"erntiye Order
l00~6 issued bv President Trnman in 19;,0 shoulcl be carlified.

Briefly, 1111,1"er the proposed policy, the Federal GO\'ernment would
retaiu o,,"nership to all inyentions made b~- Federal employees where
the im-ention bears a rclation to the duties of the employee-inventor
Or is made in consequence of emplO\·ment. That is entirel)· symmetri
cal with the industrial situation. The policy encournge5 employees to
invent because an incenti\"c aWl\rds program is incorpomted aud inc
come sllltrin!! is proyided, 0

o The committee belie,"es the draft. policy should contain specific pro
visions for Fcderal employee inyclltions. espccially since noto all Fed
eral emplovees arc coyercd by the E"ecuti\"e order.

Last, the protection and ll~ensing- anthority that this policy calls"
for is concerned with insurinr; that all Federul agencies obtain ade
quate dome~tic and foreign lXltent protection on hl:"cntiolls owned hy
them, :mrl that license'S nrc grnnted on n unifonll hasis. Such n polity
\>Quld enhance the Gon,rmnent"s ahility to transfer its technolo!!)' to
the printtc sector :1lld to commercialize the inn~ntions whic11 it re..
tainsJ thn:-; providing lIe"-, j(,hs.

To }'{'(';1pir\Jlatl~~ t\\"l'l'el1tJ.v F'(·\1Pl':l] p~lt('nt \lfJli(,lC'," :1;'(' sd. Oll~ in
llmnerO\l;-; ;{tahltc.'::l ;,:('rcl';ll 1'::\('('111; n' (Il" kr:::, :llld (-hr- In71 P l"j':-;;ih,rt
tjal 1ll('mor:1I111ul'Il :11Hl ~1:JII'JIJt'!ll or (~O\'\'nl:IH'l:I' p~Jl-{'lJt po1j{·y. Th\..\:~e

polj('iNi ~lwll Ollt ,,'llil'h ~1\\'('l,tif)n ri;..!ht::: :nn' to bp nC'qllirr.d hy th{~

U.S. Gorcmmellt nll,l \rllH:11 ,"0" to b" ,."talllNI by Il,e contractor.
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;\n exnm;""tinll of the F,',h'm1 pnt""t pn1;cie, menliOlw<1 n1>o,-.:,

c1iselo:~{'S_~l ::51p"nifkallt din>l'::.:ity in ng-i.'1\cy pl'[l(·ti(·C',., in nilS lU1pOl"tnllt'
ft1'('<1. As ,\'ouhiln~ noted. :\fr. Chnirm:lll, sOllie ngencie.=> an' ol,ligatcd
becnu"e of stntlltory requirement' to lise" e1nu.se "o.qu;1·ing title to ,,11
ill\"('lltions l"l'sultin.f!: from tlH' C'ontrllCt. OtlHT n;!CIH:ks nrc l"('cp.dJ'(·(l to
use n <:lau:;p n<:qllirin,:.:,' title to ill} inn'ntion::; Il\;ldt:, ul1<ll:r the c:olltrac·.l,
hut nUl)' \n1iyr. title to the contl'(1ctol' lI1HlcJ: cC'rtain eirCtlmfJnllc{'f). In
fi(lc1ition. otht,!, UUC'Hr.1C'S' mn\" n:=;(' anyone crf !-'p\'C'rnl Clnl1Sl·;::. either
aNl~lidllp: title, n;,'quiring- 0111y n lic,,'nse: or deferring tllC nllof:ation
or rights determinntion until nn inn·ntinn b Illnde nndcl'tl1c. contract,
as prodded by the 1071 Pre"i,lenti"l statell1~nt,

As a result of the <li"c,'Sity in agency practice~, tllere is an enor
mous and needless admillistrath'e hnr<lru placed on both the Federal
agencies nnd their contractors fiS C'xtcllsivc ncgof'iations occur l"espect
'jng the rights to be gronted the contro<:tor~ and thme to be I'etained
hy the Go,"emment. This admini"tmti'"e hurd~n often dctel'S the most
qualified "nd competent contractors f"om seeking: Federn1 R, & D,
contracts, thus inhibiting cOlllpetition and curtailing the widesprend
I\tiliz"tion of inventions rcsu1tin!! from suc'lI research, .

'\Ye believe that a policy whiel,'Jeans title in the contractor subjeet
,to strong "march in" rights in fayor C'f the Goyel'llmcnt will protect
.·the pllbJic intcrest anc1 rcduce suhstantially the administrati,"e burden

of both the Fe<1eral 'I!.!:encies and their contmctori;, In addition, we
. 'be1ieye this change will stimulate mom qualified mu1 competent con

tractors to participatc- in fedemll,Y sponsored R, & D. contracts, '\Ve
belieye further that this policy will be, e'pecially b5'neficial to'indi
yidna1s and·small· busincss coneerns smce they WIll no longer be
obliged to cope ,,"ith the exi,ting di,"ersity in agency proctices ane1
the uncertainty locspecting rights to inycntions which lnuy l'csl1.1t fl'OlTI
the contracts.

In addition, snch a single patent 1'ights clouse "'ill pl'Oyidc the con
tractor with n r--l'\':1tcr inC'rl1tin...., t(j iuyc.,t IJjs own "funds to cornme~

cialize nn jnn~J1tion l'('::::ultin.(! from the (,Olltrnct. This incC'lltiyc "is
especially impol"t:1ut n~ most 'inY(,lltions )"Nfllil'c n potcntilll nlnnnf~lc~
tnrcr to invest sl1b."tallt!~ll a~n:'lopn1(~nt fnnds before the innmtioll
cnn be marketed. By ~Tm~ng-"tl1c contr.'1ctol' n limitc<ll)(n'iotl oJ ex..
elusiyity, the Go,·cJ'nnwnt. illlj)]'O"es the contmctOl"s ahility to 1'('em'er
de"c1opment costs, thus encou,,"!'11\'t him to commereiali7.c his im'en
tion, Snch commel'Ci"lizat.iOlr benelits thc Go,'ernment, tJle contmc
tor, and the gener"l public,
. That o.onchide5, Mr, Chairman, my formal statement,

But bel'ore the qncstioning begins:if I may, I would like to submit
SOlne information yin. some.chnrts thnt I have broug11L

1\[1', THORXTOX, Excellent. 'Ye ,,"ouM be lileasc,l to Juwe that in- .
.formation presented,

. [TIle mnteriol rdcn'Cd to abo-."c follows:)

@K1!§c1!; Wo.!llio5 ••••••• '.lfo ••••••• JIuSeJ1."1!; lliIerc

Dr. A::;CKm:,.TouxSON, lIlr, Choirman, the p1l1'pose of these c1mrts
,is to phee the Fedcml potent policy in perspedh"e with I'espeet to
the broade,' research and d''''e10plllent policy of the Ullitcc1 States,

And so this first chart a,l<lresse5 the eXl'enditmes in the entire re
scarch nnd cle'"elopment fielll, in constant dollars to negate the eWect
of illfhltioll, for the fir,t pnrt of this decade,

The lncssagc is·ycr)' simple'. ~\n~l':l'~l~d O1:Cl' tlw first.pflrt. of this
dccndp tllC inn'st1llcnt lnflfle by the V'ptlcral nOVPl'lUl1rnt is onw onc·
hnH of th" ell:;!'e illn'"tmcnt i'l1th" \;"il,',l St"tc<;n lL & D,

17ni\·crsitirs UlHl otl!~~I' 1l(111pro~it:-; inYl·:.>t ht'.t,YC'(·n :1 and ~1 percent of
th"t totaJ ",,,I the I'<'.,t is "1",,,t b," illtl11,t!'y.

The sc('onLl ('()hll1111 ::;1J()\\".~;. ill billions or C"onstant 11011:'11'8. the C'ntil'c
nmOll11t spcnt in the l:lltirl' ·1"Jl1}t·(1 Slatc~ <.luring' e:u.:h of the last G
yClll':'i. . .

'fhp thitd ('()llllll~l :-:1,0\;·;-; 11\1' Fl~{kJ';11 Gon'nmH'nt ifl\"CstllH'nt find
(i11,,11.\· die 1:1:-t. :,-J~ln\·_..: llll' Fl'di."l"::1 llt'l"(":;ll:':lr~~('" Yon ~(·":lt lHl Unh; did
it 1":111 lwlow ,~,~ 1'~T,·:·d.

~'11'" 'l'lllll::'\·n,.':. \~"l·l\:\\"(· i·';\·,·i{JlI~ly h.'l':l loll! lkl.t;" 1\'l"HL~ (If I'i~fl1

tln-ll!\l'.~: t'tlt"l't' lw;,; \' .. '\'11 .;\ 11l\\"I.'1·i_II.~· (Ir tl(lll:II'~; Spvllt: alld.1 :t1H ple:l.t::t..'tl
l() han' thisdlal'L
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T (loll"t 1':nntt(, ;-:Il'Jl tOI) r:u' :11\(';1(1. Lilt. [ nftt'Jl (10 lonl\ af" flH: ll[>xt
chart. ;1;:; \n'l1~ alld 111(' ljllt;::di(JJJ whidl I w:tntyoll to In: thinking alHmt.
:IS '\"C' p:11 ronr,lrd 1'0 tholt. i.~tJ:/' dC'I'lillP in Ill'.~ I:umk'l" o-f pntrllts {lint
~11'(, is,''ilh'd and whC'HH'1" tll:lt i~ H'lalrd to :1 !owcloing of rxp{:nrlitul'e
(lnlhrs or ,,-hdlu'l'.it- j~.; l'l'l:d"tll tn t1!'..' illll!hitinllS of pU,tcut polie,)' or
ju::::t wllitt fadol's lIlight (·nter illto tl:nt.?

1>1'. .;\.;'-CKEP.-,JOIlX::-:OS. Let 1110 flcld!"('.~:; thnt. (].uestioll, lUI'. Chair
111:H1.

. LeCs loo!( at the (lata f11('m~('1 \'("S 111 the ~('('nn(l_ f'1.lnrt.
!Ierc I hnn- f:hown in tllf' gl'C'('ll for th:'!t ~;lmc' }H'ri()r1 of t.imC', tlle

f1ri't port of thi, ,1"0:1,10. tll(' constant ,1,,11"1'8 inwst"d hy the F"deral
(;O\'''l'I1lllellt ill 1:. t, n,. $](;,2 hill inn ill ]f)70 dro]ll'in~ ,lown (0 $1-1.7
hillion in 1~)7;'. nlHl thon l,,'xt to tll"t is 1'1ottc'd the nnlnber of inwn

.tion <1i:::do:mre~ mn<le durinp: thnt yen!', resulting fl'0111 the rC'search
funfled h, the Fedel'al GO"Cl'mnent,

The first thing- you noticc, os yon just said Y011l'self. is the alllount
of monc~' being il1\'est('(l by the Fede""1 GOYOl'llment, in R. & D. hns
~een going down on the a"erage of obout 0 percent in this period of
tllne.

Xow, the iln-imtion disclosures hnn~ lJren :roinp: flown Dlorc steeply,
hulecrl about foul' times as steep 'fl'Om something like 0 to 37 )lel·cent.

And it is interesting to spcculate as you \I'ere beginning to, I be-
lie..e. why this is so. "

I Inklit jnst mention one sneeulation that occurs to me. I am sure
there a're a' nnmbeJ' of expJan;tions th'Jt conld be offercd.
, In a period of declining bnrlg-et. the rcsearch mnnnger is ,Q:oin,g to
be \'ery loathe to spend an, money on potent <lisclosnres unless they
aclmnce his or her particnlar mission. The Federal agencies se1r1oJll
fil"l themsel\"Cs in a )losition \I'here a patent is necessary to further
the mission of that particulal' piece of research and, therefore, it is "
..cry ohYious thing to so.., ""'ell, I can saYe some money by not, ap
ph'ing for a patent and T can im'pst th"" ;'1 R. &: D. an,lI need those
dollal's siure ]ny Imclp:('t is g·oing-down.~: l-oll can't ('xplai.n the whole
decrease in patents outnilwd-fOll1' times the size of the uudget cut
by such reasoning as there nIHlonbtedly arc other reasons that con
tribnte.

::Ifr. TJlO1,xTox. Therp nrp pJ'Ohabl~' n ll\lmh0r of factors that entcr
into it. I was wondoring if tho tl'ond \I'hieh has been expressed to liS
by o~ller' witnes:::cs of tlte growing nsc of wore 1'('51 rictiYC patent poli
cies might ha \'e inhibiled tho I. in some measure. I don't suppose that
can he preciselY defined.

Dr. AXCKF.p.:.JOlrxsox. It can't he documented precisely. I would
ag-rce ,,'ith yon that the "N'J' difficult Jlogotintions that arc re'll1irecl ,
aIH] the nncOltaintv whioh a contracto)' facos. rIo inrIeed make it (lim
cult for him to Imo'," what \"ill happen to mdm'ention made "ith an
inycstment, of Federal fumls. ThaI' is another inhibiting- facto)'.
'''hothe1' it. can account fOl' an c,'en greater rIccreose in patenting
than in fnnding is hard to say. TInt I think yon arc absolutely right,
that any inhibiting factor, especi"ll~' oue \\"hich may im'ol"e litiga
t.ion, is certainly going to Cftm~c fl contractor to think twice before
cntf>]'ing into fln a!!rccm('nt with the GOY(,l'nmcllL

Mr. TnonxTox. 'r am snre that. we can agree tlw canse of the decline
is not hccallsc- tlH.'I'c is nothin,!! more to be In"\-pntecl . ..

, Dr. AXCKF.n-.ToHX8()X. No, sir. One other factor that I \\'Onld like
to call to )'our atteution is, llS sllOwn on this chllrt, aproximately
28 percent. on the avcra!!c, of the il1\'cntion disclosures made from
federally funded research and development become patent.ed in
ycntions.

If \I'e may go on to the third chort. it has one \'ery simple message
that I want to m"1<e as strongly as po"sible. '

AlI<l tlmt is this-:tlthough you saw from our fil'st dlart that the
rtnumnt. of fllllcls ~PPllt hy flit' F('(kl'al Gon'l'nmf'nt in ]1. ~~ n. is morc
than haH of the total. J)('\'cltho1o,", as \'ou soc from th" chart. the
GO\'''1'lll1l0nt is rl"l'onsiIJle fo,. only (i oilt of enr)' 100 patell!s that,
nl'(, i;=:::-'ll('(l.

It is intl'rr.:;tlll!! to spprl1htc \rhy ~u('h fl sm:111 llnmlwl" of pn.tents
CllI:lJl:ltc fl~01n t1J(~ inn';;;t"IllC'IIt" llWrll' h,\- thl' FN.lPl·al (10\'t'rT111lf'nt. "

:\fr. TlTOH:'\'Tf"lX_ :\f.... qll{'.c.:tif)Jl~ l~ w!J"t!:PJ" tlw· f~ perccnt i~ a figlll'(':
{kfi:lin!.: rIlc· HtI:1l1Il'l" of p:lh'JlI:..: in I,\-hi .. ·h t!lt Cm'el"lln)l'nt .11n~ r:oll
t:i~.':>ll l"I.";--:I':rn·!, lkd!:tl":':, {'\('li li:Oi!':":1 if 1)l~lr ]I:l\"t' 1':11\" ~ol~\\l1 a
lii.:('ll:-:t

J
fr'l" pS:llJll'll': or Illay 11:1\'(' gi\'I,tl :: w:ii\:('l" or o{l.H"::~':i~l:.
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DI'. AXcra:I:-.Jou,,-sox. 1~('s. ::'tIro Chairman, the G·percent. figure

.('0\'01'3 Pflt(')!ts eitllcl' owned by ttl(' F'ed(:rnl Gorcrnnwnt. or in wllich
it, lw:; n.licellsc. So this i~ u m~lximulll pay olf, you migllt say, in tcrnlS
of patent" gcnerated hy F.,deml Gorel'lllllelit funding.

lIfr.Tnor::<Tox. Thank YOll.
Dr. A"CKEJ:·.Ton,,"o,,: On the' fonrth chart, we see wllat lmppens

to that fraction of the (;·percellt lignre which is actually oWlled. by
the Frdl'l':tl (;oYl'mll1ont. .

TJJ{' data h(~l"e go f,'om fiscal ypal"S lO(j:j to IfJi";) nnd show the
size- or tll(~ pOl'tfo\io of (';'on'fllIlH'llt-owIlCcl patr'nts. lt has b{'{'n
illCI'eusill?! on't' these last )"l"lrs. Of thOSl' thnt. arc anriJable for
JiccnsinB:' sOllle 28.000. today, l,ow n:any arc acty,,:ll)' lic-ense~ll 1;'he
!ll1swer IS shown by tillS lower hne. ): all see that. It· IS a small fractIon
and- that it is rdHtin~'ly ('onstant in spite of the illC'l't':lsing- size of
the portfolio. In 1DW) iieen;:cd pate'nts represented abont S peree'nt
of the total portfolio, whereas in 1075 they represented less than
5 percent of the total'l\'ailable for licensing.

This leads to the question: \vhy such a small numbed One is then
tempted· to compare this licensing rate with industry's licensing
rate. ~Vhatsort of licensing rate docs industry haye1
. It turns out. that the royalties received annually by U.s. indnstry
solely from Joreign licenses represent a sum which is equal to 10
percent ·of the totd annual innstment by the U.s. Government. in
n. & n.-that vcry large number ,,'hieh we spoke of lit. the beginning
of these charts; .

Rather than compare the GOl'ernment's performance with indus- (
trv. let's compare its performance with thnt of the uniyersity com
munity. Universities doi,'t manufacture. Thcy clearly hal'e the same
problem in achieving utilization or patents that the Federlll Govern-
ment does. .

In making the comparison I deliberately oyerlook the fact that
when uniyersities license they expect a fcc, ,,·llCreas the Federal
Government does not.

ive now hayc the bcnefit of thrce studies, conducted by three
difierent. organizations, which en1luate. the performance of uni·
vcrsities in licellsinp; their p~t(:nt portfolios. One of these stndies
was carried out by the Department of Health, Education, and iYel·
fure rind it covers sam" GO illslitutious. The s·econd shuly, hy the
Kational Association of College and Uniyersity Business Officers,
includes 16 large institutions. Finally, Xorthwestern Unh'ersity did
n sUITey covering 50 universities and college-5.

Now, in some cases, tl,ese studies inchldcd institutions whicl, had
no patent portfolio at all. Thus the results are not skewed toward
those e"tremely acti"e uniyersities.

The first thing you notice on studying these three surveys is that 1
their findings are yery similar. Ench indientes that approximately .
oue·third of the patents owned by uni ,'ersities are licensed.

If t.he Federal GOI'ernll1ent had the same performance in licensing
its patellts, "'e cotllcl come to this emye on tho fifth chad. YOtl see t.hat
'it is Il",rkedly more imp"essi"e thau the performance which the Fed-
·eral Gowmlllent has il,.fact "ehie,·ed. .

I conclude, Mr. Chairmllll, from these kinds of aata, that. the
policy \yhich we are espotlsing- is needed. This policy l,as three
salient points: first, the contractor \I"ould ret:lin rig-hts to the in
,"ention: second, those inl"entions mnde by P('dernl employees \l'ou1d
be nggl'cssh"clv licensed; and third, strong march-in rights 'Would
protect the public interest.

Mr. Tuon::<To". Dr. Anc-hr-.TohIiSOll, that charl really highlights
t.he need to clcyelop SOIllC altcrnati,'cs ns far ns patent policy is can· .
rcrJwrl. nnl1 I assUllle th:l.t in l"llC lll;lill the l>ITnrts ,dli('h yOll are en
gaged in arc looking- al,eac1 prosl'0ctinl,r to ",hnt will be done "'ith
patents in the furun'..As inYl'ntinn::; are l'ladc amI innovations occur
11ll'1" will COJ1J(' nllder a lie", p:ltellt polity to he fonlllllntc,l lind
cle,:c10pccl. . .

nnt lookln~ at that f'li:l..1"t lllnrh· 11H' '\'ondrr W1lr t11{~ GO\"N"nnwnf
Sh~HJ1d llot assi~n ;111 of i::; (;on'l"Il,l1 f '}l!-O'l\"liNl p:l!r.~n:::.; to uliin'n:iti'.'3,
hy ralldnm,"!IOilor-pt'dl;lp:: pr(';:':I'i";·jlJ.~,~ (1i!\\" \Iw l'it.::h~ ill' t11\' Co\"(·rJl
u'lcrd: to lJ(~ pr(.l('(·lt·d :1.'; 1 ih 11-" of Ill!' (L"i'il'(';~ \·,hil."ll 11;\\"(' lJ('vil
lll\,('il!(·t! :1I1.l p,!tI'Jllt'iL W lidl I }l(·li{'\·l~ j:-:. pl'flt('dl'd ill llllin'l":-:it:y
pah'lJt·~;: :lllyr;;I:Y.
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I wondel" if any considcration IIli;;ht IX! I-':in'n to a [")li,,y of jlJ,t
1";J.nl!olllly :l.:-siglling to HlIin'l'sil i('~. or altl'l'llntirrly a.-;signillg the
rj!~hts hI >to the rC':11 illYCJllol' to ~l't tlu:'1il ofr of the (;Ovcrlunent
sllelf :\lIl1 '0 1'\It. them back ill the'sN'tor of the CCOllOWY whcre it
ue more [;",sibl" to see that they nrc' dc':.,]oped?

Dr. AXc;<EI:-.]OlIXSOX. YO\l arc rcfel'l'in;r no,,', I helieye, ::\fr. Chilir
)11:111. to t~~(' fnllowill!>" (llil'slioll', h·t me Imtl~p. sure In" J"cstatin a it,

.~ l .. in

tlt~t. I undel'stood you corrcctly: .
You an: <lskill£ why slloulcl the Gon::rnmcnt retain rights to any

iu,"cnt.ions: including tllOSl~--" .

;.\11'. TJlo",x-rox. Yes.
])1'. .;\xn<t·:I:-.JO\lXSOX (colJlill\linr!) l1I~(lc b\" employees.
Mr. Trror:xTox. Yes. I do usk th"t Dnsic qtlestion andtlmt is one

question which should probabl;}" be first addressed.
Then, second, I was asI,ing whcther ,rc might reasonably go b~ck

and look at those putent ri;rhts ,yhich J""'e already--
Dr. AXCKEC}OlIXSOX. Thut is 'ccrtainly u possibility. .
COllnsel adnses me that a progmm of the type you describe 'would

probably not require legishltion. I might mise one problem. that I
would sea in permitting Federal employees to retain ownership of
inventions mude on the job, so to speak.Uni,~rsitieshave one greiit
advuntage over the Federal Go\"ernment; tlmt is to say that a uni'
yersity professor has one laI:ge udnllltnge comparcd to a Federnl
employee.'· .

Since universities are VCl'Y interested in obtuining royalties from
. inventions made by their employees, they have aggressi\"e licensing
progrnms. IVe have· seen' that some are exceptionully successful. I
know of one university which has licensed 70 percent of its portfolio.

Indeed, it is a very important source of income to muny uni
versities; it offsets to some extent thc decline in Government. H. &. D.
expenditures ,vhich I spokc abollt carlier.

Before attempting to pattern the Federnl Go\"ernment precisely
niter the uni\"ersities, wc must recor!nize the f,:ct that thcre is not
a close relntionship between those in the Federal Go'-ernment who
gcnemte in\"entions and those that might market inventions, In
particular, the Fe.deral GO\'emment is not well organizcd to do the
kinds of things that the liccnsing ofliccrs of uniycrsities do. Absent.
an organizational cfrort of this-type, I think it might be quite dif~

ficult for an indi\"idllal im"entor to market his own invcntion.
IVe do ha\"e u budding progmm within tha Nationul Tcchnicul

Information SelTice that. would be the countcrpurt of that university
group that uggressi\"Cly sc.eks !o market im"entions. "Unless we are
prepared to match the U111\"CI'Slty eflort on u dollar-for-dollar uncI
man-for-man basis, I fear thut thc transition from an employee
owned patent to commcrcialization might break down. Th~t is some
thing to consider at least.

:1111'_ TIIorsTox. Going hack to the ielea of authority to adopt
policy, just to s,'y that the 28,000 presently owned Government pat-'
ents arc going to be assigned to the l1niversities by sonle l11Cthod of
choice, random or otherwise, or to the original lnYentol's, if that
were the choice, while it may be correct that in most instances the
Government agencies would JU"'e the statutory authority to do that,
I wonder if they would ha\"e the courage to muke a choice of that
kind.

1fr. ELLECT. :Mr. Chuirman, in regu.rd to the statutorJ: aut.hority
that Dr. Anekcr-Johnson "'us referrmg- to, the executIve hrauch
coultl decide in regurd to an employce to leaye the innntion with
such employee. '

Howevcr, the othcr 28,000 Gm-crnmont-owncc1 patents pl·esent. a
very interesting- Cjuesti"ou. I nm glad thai you brought. il up became
"'e hayc in [hc past 2 y<'ars ueon trying 10 figllre a ,,'a)" 10 sell them
or otherwise disposc of Ihem, Ullt wc arc 1'J'('lIy milch honnd hy the
OSA Surpllls Properly J>i'l'0sal ;\ct whir.·h tuab,s it oXln'mely dif
ficult to sell a palelli. ,Yo h,\\"c hOCI\ Ihillkill.!! \'('I'Y scriously of what
JO" arc ~;lyia;!.:. how (',\II We' <1ispm:(p or :.!,"~Ollll pn{Pllf5. TIH'Y nrc
ju:;! si{f:ill~ thpl"C'...\gai;ll i{ go(':; LI'I.-.1\ to tlJl' fad llIany ]!Popl df)H't
:w:lllf, JJ(jH~·xdll.,i\"(· E(·Pf.:"i.':-:. 'I'lll"\' \\",1,11 ('.v·lii:-::l\"{, ri~.dH ...:.. Th s i.'; it

1;ro1JIr'1l1 :IH'.l \\"(...\n: l!Ji:lkillg u~: \\:\y:~ 1(1 gl·L tL(, iil~'t'lilil)lb n ttl;'"

p(.rl.fol it. 'II' Ii%l'll.
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i\fr~Tlfor:,xTOx. They nrc lIOt. I)(·jllg: u~ed righl: ]lOW, nnd po{en
ti"lly th",' l,are \'aluo anel it woul<l "'..Ill to me tid, if all iclcutiliea
ti ..,;Il"Col1hilJe ninde of a group, such :l~ unircr';:;ities, which would 1m
logicnl eonduits for tllest; patl'11ts into a tl~eful utilization process,
111M, I for one would certninly be h"ppy to \ror!, tlJ\\"a!'d d,"',,!ojJJTlent
pf It-!,'i,,j;,ti(;n to "iI'ord that 0Pi:<"'1 II IIi 1:-, )Cud if SfJl1l<' sclcdion of
c1:>,o;'i('s of ]'",oplc to whom ,,,nle;!Jiu!' Iii;" [hi" applied, I woi.l1cl be vcry
iut<"'I"t"d in /'a lking' abollt it.

Dr. A:-cl;t:n-,Tollxsox. I might add, :Mr. Chain"",n, that since
NTIS beg:lll to liceuse patents-Go,'ermnent owned, of course-nnd
to charge rop.1ties in l\ Illunber of iUota,nces, its nccomplishments
haye been quite remarkable. This snccess hns been nchie\'cd by ag
liressiYely looking for users, holding confercnces, and by inriting
Ill\'entors to be 011 hand so they can talk dil'eclJy to possible licensors.
So I think that we haven't yet gi\'en ureal tcst to what ,,'auld lmp
pen if the Federal Go\'ernment were to really s:ty, "lYe !lre going
to do everything we calt to make sure that portfolio is used."

1Ifr. THOllNTON. Absolutely.
Dr. AxcKEll-JonNsox. That. is one step. If that. fails, even simul-

, taneously, we could tr.\" some experiments in putting Om'emment
owned patents at: the disposal of pl'ivute organizations that market
patents. I think it would be diJiiclllt to fig'llre out some equituble "'ny

. to turn t.IJ~se pntents oyer to th~ many JmiYers.itjc~. .
lITr. TnollN'rex. Yes. It. wonld be ,t ,'ery diflicult problem, tlmt is

wII)' I suggested the possibility of a random assignment.
Dr. AXClCEll-,JOIlXSON. lYe can cerhlinly design experinwnts and,

knowing of your intercst, I think it would be yery appropriate for
us to mainta·h~ a dialog nlJOllt the things we arc already.c1oing-, how
they are worI,mg out, ana about some others that we nught laullch
in the future.

1\11'. TnonxTox. Of comse. I don't think CinlCr of ns ,,'ould want.
to lct the work tOll'ard de,'eloping' a patent policy for ong-oillg im'cn
tions be set aside or aplaYl'd ill any \I"'y by an cITort to do this. Per-
haps both olJjecth'cs couM be looked at. '

Dr. AXCJ(F.ll-JOflMOX. Yes. It is certainly clear that the poliey
itself is llluch broader in its implieation than is this pnrlieular nspect
;you ha\'c becn foeusing on in the, lnst fe,lI' moments. I agree, with you
we ".ouldn't want in lilly way todela" cOllsic1eJ'Ution of the nniform
patent policy J Jun'e described to yoti' this moming, \\"hile thinI;jn~
abeut the fl':lction of in"entions made by Federal employecs. 0

:Mr. TnonxToN. I ,\'tiS most inter"stcd in your COllllllents ,,'ith re
gard to the importance of the admiuisl r"ti,''; hurden in deciding the
type of patent rights ebllS;"S to be Hsed in these mnny contracts. The
udministmtire bllrdcn is not onlY a burden to the administrath'c
ugencies but. it. is also a burden 'to thc prirat'e' sector, to the uni
YCl':-:ities. and cn.'ryone clse who 'wn~ to cope witll those rCcluil'Clllents
from the other side.

Dr. AxclU':1l-,TOIr/<sox. Absoluteh'. )11'. Chairman,
:Hr. TtrmlXTOx. An(l the prose:;t'situation. as I llJldN'shud it, is

that in rery m'ndy-Ihl'se peop~c a,'e]", ring- to appronch patent, policy,
0:1:l (,Hf:c-h'y-cas~ basis. Ullder f!. ·'.-..holt· ~(,l.'l('s fii dillcl'L'nt laws polieies .

, nnrl pro"ed",'es.•\.s a law)'er, I ImoY, it is difiknlt eJlol!g-h to ,ipproarh
lwohlpw,,; on a casc by c;!sn hf!~is ('yell ,rhell t}H.' laws are lmifoJ'm. If
Jon lWH' fI ,,"hole scrips of di.n'('r~llt law~. ,y('lI~I}}1'('{cren'll fhe ('OHl
p!('Xiti(,3 of JJ('ill~r n COilgrC'ssmnn to the cOJ:tf'mplutioll of IJcillg a
1""',\'e,' l'aecd ,,,ith that JlI''''.r rlHh'j'('lIt complexities.

DI'. A:-CCl(lm-.lolfxBOX. Jt ,,'ould ind"I'd h,· a ~r"at step for\\'(l\'[l
in cutting do,~·n this ullIw("C'f'sary bUl'lleli if there' WCfe O]H' clause
that were formnlly elup!oyed,

:lU)'. Tnor.xTox. Of ('(.J~l1·Ht'~ f'llis flo(ls not. 111(':111. I ntn sure, flInt
f!vcl'yl"hing will he' jUfil". :lllfomnlic ill tlw pqliry whic'h you proposC'.
TIIl:~l'e 'Yill still 11:1\'('. 10 1m B(Jlll(~ c11'('isioll~ m:Hlca 1 :l:-;~H1Jle. HR to
(';)ll/Il:~'rr·i::l;;':('d:whf>tht'r thc' "llJal'('il-ill" l'ight:-: :::;1!ou1£1 he cXC'l'eJscd,.i:o;
that corn'd ~

]}r. .\.·'T~·:::n-"T{JIl-"~~J:'~. Yc'.':. :"';;1'. TI:::1 i.,-: fJIIEt.~ f·!"J;T~·,'t .•\lJ!1 in r':t:l~

~';-;;; i: I ~.'I :::1 ~~ /.:. l"~'.:: ,:(\~.:;\: ~: .! ~ \'1:: '::::: \f; .! /:: .Ii~;; 11 ~ ~.\' j~ ~ :': ~~,u,(; I\'!:: .\~"--"; :1,'\' :):\11:1\',1/: ~:: j ~: ~;':, ';f\~l ~ ~.~ IIi
\',';;01 ! ~";IY, !'C/irptlJ:I"[ III lin,' :~U}.'ii·.l tl"]" ,,",':11" did HO\\" d"'Hl:lJJd :II1Pll

1i"!I. If !~ld!ll' ill,!:;..:,·s ~;JI!Jlt~d II" (J:',t'l'rt·d or l"'l)I}f'r,"{l }I\'. kt's ~:I\'.

:P'ot';l('r {'fll:Jp:'.lly. (11{J~'1' f(·\\" (':!:-l';~ \Yollld: of ~Ollr;~l'~ it"!" ;l lot ;,r
al'fl·l:tiull.
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I per;;oll:>lty feel lh:<t sIt"h (':>;;Oi; will hc' l'xtromol.\' smnll ill llum·
br,' alll1 \',e ,,'iUnot thPll be SI"'I"lill!! SU Illll"h tillle at Ihe frOllt clld
of :his ('out met 011 needle;;,; lktnik :\[o;;t ill!l'ortnlll1y, the IIncertninty
,dll be l't'HH,I\"l'll for the C'ontractnr. 1n my opinioll: thifi uncertainty
11H:-3 detC'l'l\'d Lolh slllall IHL-jillC:::~P;; nnel tItt' mosf compctl'llt of our
larger ('OllCCl'IlS from taking nOn~l'llli"lC'nt cOlltrads. Thls l1WllllS we
hare llOt IJl~(,1l 8pclHlingFt'dl'rnl dnlhll':i as wisely as we might. The
policy we !Jrop0;ic will (:01'1"(,t'[ t ll"i:-; ~itl1iltioll.

l\[l'. TH01~XTOX. A I'C'(,-lll"ring' the!il(' of Ollt" henringi) lHls bC'cn the
hope that n patent policy mi!;ht h~ derelopcd ,,'hidl would pro';ide
a degree of predictahilit)' or ce!'!ainty aJl(I that the absense of those
Cjualities is one of the chief prohlem areas.

Dr. AXCKJ,P,·,JOllXSON', I heliew, :\11'. Chnirmnn, that one of the
chief virtues of this policy, besides that of cutting'. down the ad·
millistl'llth'e hurden, is t!1l' very clear predicta]'ility th,)t it pl'O\'ides.

Mr. TllonxTOx. I reali7.c that it is diliknlt to talk in detail ahout
the policy, and, of courso, I mn looking forward to getting some
specilic language to look at it at some point and I kllOw you are
working vcry hard toward hadng- that anliJahle. I helieve it W'1$
nearly available for this session of Congress.

Dr. A:lCCKEU·JOIIXSOX. Ycs, sir.
lUI'. TuonsTox.. I want to digress for a 1110l11ent, going back to

the executh'e order, aud thc discussion about. the employee rights
because I neglected to put a Cjuestion in at that time. .

The statemellt was made that the ageudes presently have the
/luthority to gi;'e the on,plo,\'l'o< those rights. I helioyo you cited
exocutiyo ordel' 100~(;. and it is lllV undcrsh11ldin!! that the con··
stitutionality of thilt 'ordor has heeu challenged alld perhaps one
district court hns ruled that that order is not a constitutional order,

Do you h,\\'e any comment with regard to that?
Mr. Er.rXI:T, The Exeeutiw order, )11'. Chairman, to which you

refer takes the rights away from the employees and places then'; in
thcGo,·crnment. It HHl],;,eg :.\n nnalo~v between a common law situ
ation where the emplnycr hires au e,,;i,loyee llnd the cmployee's work
is owned by the employer. This concept of the Execnti \'e 0\'(10.\' has
heen challl'nged as you sa)' hl'a lower court and ,,'e don't know just

. how this will elld up, .
Going- hack, I,o\\'e\'e,\ it mOl'l' 01' less, con firms the point that

the Government doesn't havc to take the employees work~·product,

Even now, the Executive order could be changed to leave it with
the emp]oyel' nlll1e,' snitahle cirl'llm,;tances~pos;;ibly "'ith the Gov·
ernmellt retaining march·in rights if the employee doesn't develop
it. lYe do not know what the ultimate fate of the Executiye order
will he,

Mr. Tnom'To". 'Ycll, the reason I digressed and ,Yent back to
that is hecause I think it would he useful to hig-hlight the question
Vi hether there should be some delinention behyeen chlsses of inYen·
tors, GOyenll1Wnt employee:; as oppo~ea to employrE's of printte
contractin;.! C'Olnpanies~ find nl50 wltetlwr there i~ Hny llf..'r.<1 to have
some delineation of patent rights ac('onling to th" p,n'licular objec·
tiy£>:-> of n dill'Pl'ent agency1 .

Dr, A"cKEn·JoIIxsOX. Under the polley ,,'e propose, 1\-11'. Chair·
man, all non·Federal employees "'ill retain rights to their inycntions,
be these rights then assigned to their cmplo)'ors in the private sector
or not. The assignee nmy be :t compan)' if the company employs the
in\'entor and the work is done pnrsnant to II Goyerlllnent contract.
TIl<' policy that we h:n'e {0I'llIl1l"t('(1 ill lh'nft fOJ'1ll nlso pl'Ovi(1es
for n lI11iform policy yis-a-vi:; FCllt'l'<ll elliploy('('s. :It nllnws for
those cases when an employee lll:lkes an inn'ntion llot in the line
of duty-it allows for that iJlYontion to heeollle Ihe properly of the
inycntOJ', with llO Go\·crl1mcllt string::; nttnell(~c1.

All'. TJIOr.XTOS. I tl,illk this is a point whieh I was mentiollill,~.

E.\"enthongh it is a uniform policy, it clops Bet l1p or ('olltemplatc dif
fl'rC'llt. e1nss{!s of appliealllg :IHa pC'rl\:q)s 11iir~'rl'llt lllissions or
ohj(·(,th-rs?

'Ih'. A:-':;'fqm-.lllTfx;..;(!:-,:. ]>('rJI;I]\.:.; "~'(~ ('()HlI1 ~:!:dl.' ir ;:l;;~h!ly dil1','r
l'IlHr :llHI ~a'i ;'ill\~'1l1i(ll\''':' d\'\-l'1ljPl'~l ll!\lkr ,1ili"t"l"'11l: (:i!"l.'lI11I:-;!nl!\~I..'~:·

,r{"'th'lili\';d~ Ill(j::t' two I .ili~l Jltl'l1iillllt,(l 111 t'llc (':,\~(' or .F"tlpl'al
cmploj"l'l':-. IlIn'1I1ioli"; :ll'rin'd :\1 ill tIle l'Olll':)~' ol' the clilpIuycc·s
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.normal work be1on~ to his (',"plon',', tl", Federal Gon'mlllen!. Any
it)n~lltioJl.s Ihnt. Hll employee 111:1..)" itlakc either on his f)"i;:}] tilliC or not
us ;l H':-iult. of.the mis5iOll of the ol'!!<lIlization to whir:h h(~ lJelongs
thoso lInder this poliO\' woulil be r'·'tained by the en,ployee.

I think it is bIter-estlllO' to note that individual in\"f~ntors arc sonw,"
.tim.cs l':lther l"clnchtrlt toClpHr~lle or Pl'o.s('cutr applications thelllSeh'"es,
first of all, because it. does reflu;re a front-end ill,'estmcnt, alld see
,and, because most. inc!i,"iduals,l'"rticulal'1y J.'edeml employees, h,wo
·no easy ,nly to lnal'ket. tlleir inn'Jlfiolls. . .

If the,"" were a renlly a~gressi\"c full-blown metllOd or process in
the Federal GO"emment toClay for marketing federally mmee! in
ventions, I suspect that quite often nn ill,'entor woule! prefer to have
the Federal Government. prosecute a patent application, at no ex
pense to him, and proceed to market his inrention. Under our policy,
the inventor would elljoy a return on his efiort, a royalty return
ane! an incenti"e aw,rrd. This methoe! works in the private sector ane!
'we antiCipate it wonle! work in the public sector IlS well. .

If we l'eward Go\-ernment employees by returning to them part of
tho royalty' obtained on the licensed pat"nts. I helicre wo will see
a cleclcled'increase in the number of innntions disclosed and also
in the quantity of these, iri terms of their commercial potential.

Mr. TIlOIlXTOX. Dr. Anehr-.Johnson."\. couple of days ago I started
asking' each witness if he or she haa an,v examples to hl'ing to n~ of
where fill iuventor wacle nn enormous or inonliJlate p'rofit £rOl11 some
invention ,dlieh was fmllled in part hy Fedel'lll dollars, prefacing th'lt
with the statement that the fe'll' that someone lllay make a wiudfall
from a Federal research dollar has undergirded some of the very
restricti,'e patent policies. . '

So I began exploring to see if anyone can gir'e me a citation, an
instance, ,,,here someone has in fact made such a '''Indiall profit from
an invention anel so fnr I haYen't found an example.

Do you have any that you know of?
Dr. Anc1wr-Johnson. No, :ilII', Chriirman, I cannot cite n specific

instance of the type you (]rocribe. ,
lIlr. TIlonxTox. Of conrse, should anYone be able to offer an ex

ample ,,-here a patent has been highly snccessfnl, and has rewarded
the inventor, I think thnt it "'Olild be generally pereeh'ed that the
pnblic was the l·eril"beneficiary.

Dr. Axc""n-Jom,sox. I was ahont to say fhat myself, JIll'. Chair
man, hoth from the point. of "iew of ha"in;:! the patented product
ayn:ilable to the pnIllic and also by reason of tlie taxes returned to
the U.S. Treasury. One mi!!ht also call attention to the stimulation
of the economy,fhe produ';tion of jobs resulting from a new idea,
etc. So I do think there is n certain O\'ercantiOllsness obsen'able in
tIle attitnde of some in the Federal Go"ernment toward inventions,
a fear that seems \'Cry Jar;:re and unrensonable to me, of successful
Iln'entions. It is quite remarkable the sorts of fears that seem to arise.
I think "back, Mr. Chairman, to the time of the oil embargo, when I
r-eceh·ed. I don't kno\\" ho\\" m,m,- loth,rs alleg:ing that here were all
sorts of suppressed inwntionstha't \\"on1<1 allo\\: fa,; enOl'mOIlS impl'Oye
lnputs jn nl1lcage, for eXnluplr. i,1) uu.tomobilC' l1se; -nlJc>g:ations that.
SOlllPone suppressed man"eloU3 pills they could be (!t'opped in gas
tnnk~. 01" n lllftlTClous cnrhnretor--

l\Ir~ TnoRxTox. Thnt parti~ular one l",s been around long enough
to nnderl?:o at Jenst two patent e;o;;pirntion dnte,.

Dr. A"CKER-.TolI:1<sox. Yes, sir. I dares,y it was around long he
fore I washam. Since all patents nre ayailahle at 50 cents a piece
f"om the Patent Office, anyone \I'!ln wished to ~onlll ~ertainly identify
tlriB allegedly suppressed patent. Srill. no one has bCl'" able to finrl
it. Tncked, patenfs do h,n'o a finite lifetime so thnt at the end 0'[ 17
yenrs they certainly cOIl1<l apl"'"r an.'l he exploited. I "Tote mnny
letters to that en'('et. n;.; YOll mit.!:hl illl'J.!!lIH:'..

.Jr.,. '1'IIO/::>;1'OX. ,rdl, of (,OUI"O, the nnllerlying- fact here is tllflt
;l pnfpnt is n dis(·lo5-;llrp.. Tt" is lint a stlppr(':::~!()n of nil ic1{'u, Hnd tho
.p:llcllf. l'i~~hl is:J ]'('."-:Ircl to all il1l;f)\-n.l'nr fqr hi~ wiIJing"llr.'ss 10 (lis
dn::e an idl"il ill \\"11\'."11 liP 11:1S Sdlll(' ])l'n)ipr:y ri;.:~!)1.::.

1)/.'. :\ .\"('1;: u:-.lCJ! I":-:S(l:'-:. T!ll' ('OL<[ illli ifJ!!.:t:::(·l f. ('n:~l{':ll'(,s lll:ll,
})I'il\(°i'pli" ;\lIc1 ill!' p:l/('l.d- ~.;r."kl:l !I:l.-; ~\~r\·(·d 1:3· e:..:Irp.ltil'ly \\"ell,
J~lldfriJJlr by onr st:llHbnl of Ji"illg loc.l'lY.

I"'::> n • ' •
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1\f1'. TITOr..XTOX.iJ ('.ouhl ('ontinnc to di2C'\FS this 'r1lh YOU nlla want
to do f-;O, but T clon't wanL to LI1;e too l:HWll (Jf the f{\t('..;,;!i;:ml11g t.ime, so
'n.l this time faIn !!oin· r 1'0 rceo!!'Hizl' )'ls. HnlC'·kt~ll.

: :\fl-'. HI:.\CKI·;X. tlJa~~ a (,fltI1;I~ of qnf·:;tioH::; IH.'I'C'. .
The fit'$t one heino ' is that J WOll1i} lik(, to ;p.'t n upttrl' llandh,' on

'nl<' ~i!!Hiii(,;Ill('C of a~JlIilli~tr;lIiH' l.nnl ... l1."'5. :-io 'YOll 11:1\';,' <111"(':1(1\- dis
(,ll~Sl'('t it to ~Gllie d('gn~(" tile :W.otl.l ('ontl'aets ('a~e;; you \',"(~rC' r('feJ'l'ing
to ate tlw initial nrgntjations \.... llt:ll 1:. & 1>. contracts arc heinK l'n~R

pared with tIll' <:olllpallY~ i:-; that ton,l.'c:t?
})1'. A:-\C'KEIt-.JOlixso);". Yes.
Miss Bn.\cJn:x. Do you lun'e any fed for the numher, of amilable

patcntf> that re:;l1lt. f;'om tllOSC ~~().nn~) timl·-t·Oll::wlling- I1f'gotiHti()Jl~'?

Dr. AXCKEC-JOIlSSON. The onh' direct data is the sort that I have
shown you already-and olle addl'tional fact that I could call to your
·attention. In those Cases wherc the GOI'emment "'ail'es its rights to
an im-ention, theipntenting rate is very much higher than it IS ol'er
all. In other words, if a company 01' an inventoi· ohtains the rights
to an invention, then the patenting rate is something \"ell OI'el; 50
pa~cent. I don't hal'e th~ exact fignre in my head. But it is roughly
hnce the averageothennse.

~Is. Bn,ICKE".And moving to your eomment that perllaps com
parison with industry's rate of pateuting f;'om research and develop
lll('nt was not n fair cornlmrison~ I wonder if it might not- be ali
unfair conlpal'iso~lllotonly beelllli'E' indi"idl1al companies HHulll"fn~tnl'c

nlld develop their products but also !Jpcanse there isn't that much
interest in patenting, that once a paknt they disclosed" new d"de",
ethel' ill\-entors are P:Oill~ to inn.-nt aronnd it~ im!)l'o,·c it here und
there, and come ont with other products--

Dr. AXCKER-.Jou"sox. I think I wOllld cOlltest the hypothesis that
the private sector does 1I0t view the obtaining of patents as impor.
tllnt. The statistics alone wonld snggest otherwise: OWl' 100,000 ap
plications are filed each year I"ith the Patent Ofiice. This nllmber
has remained more or less constallt despite fluctuations ill the
economy.
. Noll'; you are certainly right that v.e ha\'e no WlIY of measurit1"

llOW many im'entions are not. disclosed, hut rather held in secrec)~
protected to some extent un.<}er State laws. But I I"ould '''ao-er,
unhesitatingly, that the patent system is extraordinarily import~nt
to most of our industry and that is ,,,ItO' such a large number of dis
closures continues to be made year after year and why companies
'do spend the money and the effol't neeessary to prosecute patent
applications. Patents represent ll. \'ery important protectiotl to in
dustry. It is on the basis of that proteetion that investors are ",illino
to risk the mnch larger sums that are called for in the postinventio~
stages to bring the invention to nlarket. I am sure you are v.ell
aware of the sort of rule-of-thumh figures that are often quoted: the
ratio of expense in the basic research phase to the del-elopment phase
to the actual manufacturing phase is something like 1 to 10 to 100. In
order to call forth that vel'y large latter-end inwstment, we must give
assurances that the im'ention in question is protected for a sufficient
length of time, 17 years under present patent l"w, to permit ftlll
recovery and then some. .

Ms. B".I('J<"x. I find youI' statistics wry interpstin.g hecause this
is a boogieman that has come up frequently. I ,yould like to ask
if you would agree with the comment. I heal'd in previous testimony
that perhaps the more protection you gil'e in a fl'C~erally fundell
research endeal'or, the less research money you are gOlllg to h,we to
spend, that you might be ahl" to fiud SOme correlation therc~

Dr. AXCKER-.JOI!Xsox. 'Yell, as I was mentioning, one of the
reasons why the numher of disclosures has gone dO'i\'n in the last
6 years may well he that m"n"gers han heen reludant to pay ont of
their limited budgets for the proseeution of patents. lIo"'e,Yer, if
you look to the wdfare of the economy as a whole, Olle cannot help
but come to the conclusion that the n'n,lation of ide"" in a prot"eted
\\"Q.y is \"C'1"r important. The ah"l'l1('(, of pr0tl'dinn for fc(h'l'a]h~
u'~J;~r;\tet1 in\"C'lllitlIlS. r l)l··lj{,\·(~ tlll'. :-;r:lti:-;;lic:-:i show \",'1"\" dc-ar],', Jnl',n{;',.... . , .. . .
I ria!. the.v 1:;0 ,lot (~J1jpl' llltO lltt' IHarl-:i'!pLlf'C. T!H'Y t;,) 1101 P:f>llt'],iltt~

11t'.w j()hs, llil"j" do !lut l'lrhaItCl' OUi." G..\P, lhl'ydo l:qL enlarge the
tax bas" of our country.
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r "Would sny that it is extremely important to ha\"e " pr;Jicy "llich

!'ro\'ides protection and, therdoi'e, gi,'cs greater incentiYes -for tl\(\
commercialization of f('c1emlly fl1llfll'cl jll\·clltions.

l\h. Ik.\C1(EX. One last (llh\:.;lion that mig'llt Itt'lp ill gh·ill~ liS so.me
ilnta to hack up.stalPIIH.\lllfi that alT~ frNIHl'lItly lll'anl n~:;lIltlll~ froln
t1>o (hh, that is a\"niln1>le hom tl,l' I:\\\"]'I-nl.,lat,,-o[-th,,-n1'l: Il""e til('. 7
p~l'("ent, patents that tilt· GO\"('l'lllllC'll hol(l~ that 11l.1n~ Hot lJ('('1\ lieen~pd
01' l1spd '-l{~en lonkN.1 at.in tt~nllS of {lliidity~ (;on1<l it l,p nrglw(l thnt
the\" simplY "renot items that. 01' i,lcas that aro (h"'o1o[>"d at the
('ul'''rent ti~l;C~ It has been sll~~::iestccl that. little thol1~ht is gin~n to
cOIllIuercializatioll and the benefits to societ~·, wltelll"itents "rc "1'p1ie(1
-for1

Dr. ANcliER-JOH:>'·SON. Yes; "0, h""e in f"ct reviewed some of
this portfolio in a systenlfitic w"y to seek out those tlmt look most
promisin~ for commercialization. The National Technical Informa
tion Sernce has been doing this "s part of its ncw program.

Personally, I am e\"en more interested in the future than I am
in looking back. I would like to sce this new policy instituted lIS soon
as possible so that in\"entions haying commercial yalue can be :fully
exploited to stimulate the economy.IYe will continue to go through
that 28,000 portfolio, and sc"rch for those th"t arc commercially
viable, and "e are a long way from completing that task. II:"c "'il!
be busily doing th"t for some time. But as I say, I think it is even
more important we draw out those im'entions yet to be made which
.could have very significant impact on the economy.

l'£s. Br....O\CIU:X. Exercising the wOlnan~s prcl'ogati\te to change her
mind, I stilJ h"ve one question.

lIIr. TlJOlL,<"TOX. I don't w"nt to suggest that that prerogative is
restricted to women.

Ms. Br~\CK>:x. Yes, sir.
In onr hl'nrinp:s~ there was somr <1isngrf'rmC'nt OYE'r the question or

the sfatemcnt th'lt hus he(']l mU'.h· fre'lul'ntly that ,ve lose, in tlm
·GOye111tl1Cnt sedol', a prolllif;ing de\"('10pm(,llt nnd coopel'ation of eOll"m
·indnstries. They ,just simply do 1101. want to ]I\\(1<:rta1,,, (Toverlllncnt
funded research and dne!(,pmgnt nnder conOictml-( and .offen con
fusiug l'"tent policies. lYe h"d .n "'itness that indica!ed this l'eally
wusn't a problem. At the s"me tlllle \Ye h"d ;,xmnpks III the pharma
ceutical industry where they felt they were l()~ing the competent
contractors. I would likc YOllr reaction to that1

Dr. AKCliEU-JOH!<SON. Here I think I c01l1d spe"k most helpfully
from my experience in the priyatc sector rathe~' than as a Federal

bllreaucl·at. It certainly ""s my experience in the pr;'."te scctor
that private companics, those for \Yhom I "'orkcd, \Yere very l~
luctant to enter into contracts with the Federal GO\-ermnent becanse
0:£ the possible loss of rights already held by the company, plus the
break Sl.tu"tion prospectively..Frankly, I. feel '-ery definitely tE"t
compames frequently do not Wish to enter mto rese"rch sponsored by
the Federal Government.

I think this is probahly hampering ERDA vcry markedly. This
is a m"tter of great conccl1l to us bcc"usc, of course, ERDA is one
..gency above all others th"t nee<1s to see its R. & D. results com
mercio.1ized. .

;\~s. BlI.\CKr;,.,... 1'h"nk yon YCIT mnch for your inc1nlgence, l\Ir.
Chmrm,m.

orr. TIIORXTON. Thank you.
Dr. lIolmfel<1.
Dr. HOL:\IFELD. Thank you,;lIr. Chairman.
On this question of the \\'illingness of indnstl'j' to participate, in

Jour review and the committee's re\·icw thrrt you mentioned, Madam
S('c:rrtnI'Y, wlwt han' .v0ll (·OIwl\lll['d. 1r you an'" pl'(·p:l1'1'1..1 fo l-'uy so,
f\tthout. t1w GOVl.'rnHHmr~ right to what I undC'1'3lalltl i:j railed hack
2Tol11Hl patents?
'. T)!'. j\.:\CKr.H-~ToTl:-;so:,;,. I In('nllcmed jnst fI moment ngo, os yon
kl.IO'W .. that f!.fJl 11 p:l Hies t\l·t~ 1'{·llldaHt 10 l'ell::1~(' ilJ(,tr pri\-;\h:ly fin:l1lCl'd
p,wl PJ"J~('(;lltetl pa·tt'lll:; tu·1"lw CO\"I':'I;;:1t'nt,lurtil'uhrly in an :l:nln~.

p1:.l.'n~ (,f n~I(·I.'I't:tillty ;l~-;.II) what may h:l!"IP;"ll in tht'. fn:llrp. 1 think
that is ~l, d~~c:ide(l d(~ltTI'l·III. jl ~:\~t'llb 10 11ll.' \\"11(111)" 1I11Ill"t·'...':::-,:try il.'; lOJlt:
:IS we ll:l\'e, as we l'ropo..:..;\~ 'in tllis Tl(-'W \l()li('.~~~ strollg" "Ill"al'ell in'"
l"j"'lds to O\'P}"('Olll(' lillY Ill·!.!alin: ('!it'd::; tll:ll Illi!.~·hl l'l· ...;:J1t 'frolil tho
('.m~tr:H.:t01'~SH:lailllll:! i·ighl':-:;. 1 ~l'{: alJ.'iolutely no'l'l':lslJll 1'01' our :l(hl~
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.ing Jet another hlll'dell; Jct anothl'r potentinl wnll onr which some

.'OIJmpanies Illust jump if they ,rant to do lmsiness with the Federal
({oycrnmeuf.

This kind of an approach for obtainin!.': good resparch and del'clop
mcnt Irith taxpayers dollars is sl'lf-dd('ating. I helie"e \I'e shonld
-be cutting back ever.)' onc of theEic burri,-!"s to the nlJsolutc minimum.
Let us assure that, the research moiley is \risely spent for the mis
sion \I'hich is intenlled in each specific case; then we will find as
"ell that some commercialization is po,sil>le. '

Dr. HODIFELD. Thank von. There is a related qnestion that sel"el'nl
of the witnesses haye broilght up and that is the question of patents
aJ'isillp: froln independent re,::;carclt and den']olHllent. That is W]Hlt
portio'u of the independent resellreh and de"clopment is fUlllkd out
of Federal payments of the ol'Orhoad. There the Olll-:"ess, cspeeially
the Sellate III rcecnt years, hns takell t1m St,.011g' position anel urged
Illore detailed reporting- specially in the case of the defense dcpartment
and has injected itself in the industrinl and industries pl'lIming
activities.
. Does vour committee feel that patents nrising in the independent
research and development area should be snbject to "march in"
rio-hts? ..

'hr. AxcKlm -Jom.soN. I am very familiar with the sort of feeling
that has been e."pressed in the Senate. And again I feel that this
kind of concern is really unnecessary and tends to have exactly the
reverse effect of that which we seck, the stimnlntion of the economy.

The injection of the Government into the privnte sedor's own deci
sions abont "'hat fields will be pnrsued for hopefully very useful
inventions seems to me to. be another step in the wrong direction. IVe
wonld far prefer to see the Fedcml Goyernment stay out of the
business of dictating to the private sector what it ought to do, by
way. of new im·entions. So I would t:lkc fjuite a diametrically oppo
site view to that which I perceiYe as an uunecessary fear on the part
of some members of the Senate.

])1'_ lIoL)I}"J;I.D. On the question of "march in" rightR, IllOSt of the
witnesses that have nPi'l'ar"d before the committee hare sugg-ested
that "march in" ril'hts ollght to be hearily foell"ed and really be
justified on the basis of the eontmctor's "'jUing-ness 'Il"l ahility to
might be another eircumstnuce, perhaps, that is ,rhen windfall profits
take plnee. . '

The question I wonld like to ask you, ~Indam Secretary, is shonld
nny possible legislation define in great detail thecircumstanees and
conditions and the nuthority under which "march in" rights should
be available?

IIIr. TlIORXTON. If I may interrupt, I don't want to be misuncler
stood as having suggested that "mnrch in" rights might be applicable
to cases where large profits are made. I don't know of any circum
stances where such large profits h:<ve been made. And I am not sure
at all that "march in" rights would be an ap1'ropri:<te remedy for
that. It would seem to me th:<t the purpose of "march in" rights is
more properly aimecl at those circumstances where commercialization
does not occur, rather than a penalty for a too effecti"e commer
cialization.

Dr. Al<CKET:-JOIIl<SON. You are right, :urr. Chairman. That was
my understanding also and I quite ag-roe.

In the case we were discussing before, that of a highly successful
in"ention, highly successful in the marketplace, there "'ould be a
Jarge amonnt. of benefit reaped by the public "'],0 could purchase
this obviously useful de,·iee. Second, there "'ould be a stimulatiou in
the economy; enlargment in the tax base, added jobs, all those good
things we all seek.

On :the other hand, should there be an antitrnst. abuse, we lun-e
remedies, and indeed the policy we arc espollsing not only lists tho
circnmstances under whil~h "warth 111 n rights ,<.;otlld he' ('xe!'cisc(l
lJl1t it spdls U/t'IH. out. jn 5(}!HU <lP/nil. TLp::;l~ ;'J:lilT'ch in" l'i~ll!f) :ln~l 1
Ll'1i~!'n~, <:IIiversally ri(~\\"l'd ns (·{II1:)ldl;i;~l.~ a H'l'.\" sfrong- ,\n';\'jH1n.

So 3. j\~d quilH 'b.H1lrOl'lah](l 1l1l'I'll j:-; just' no \Yay ftll :llJ'1S(~ would
:oceur. I wOllld jnst lon~ to ~ee tlnZl'll;'; ()f ein'llllb{:IllfT::': in \\"hirh wc
scratch our h':.':lds :I lid \\"Olltlel" if flH'l'l' i::i all :lhll~e for l'i'a::;Oll of ~I1C

cess) fin illr.ipirnt. Hlollopoly (jr':('llITillg 11:1 tlH' hOl'izfJll. I cao·C think
of all}'thillg that wUldd 1I1:t1(C lllr It:lJ,pii'l' ill terlllS of what. wOllld

-----~--------
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he the 1'C'f:111t of tllis polin·. I think it rltndl mo:;c likely ,,"cwi.n be
occnsionallr awure of n 1;1ck of prm:('('ution toward lltiliz:ation nnd
·\'.":!~~t to ~!i"ve a l1udrrc in that din'dinn. TIl<' ':march ill'~ rights Are
mnch more lil\:C'ly to he inyolkC'd to eneourng-c commel'c:inlizi'ltion
fllthcl' than- to inhihil smn('OlH~· who S(,(~JllS to l)(~ too Sltec('~sflll.

Dr. ITO!.>IFF.W. There is llOW ayailah1e in the Fcrleral jl1'OCllremcut
l"l.\gnlntions n compl·e1\('.nsin~ statenlC'nt including snggesh·d contract
clauses which I understand is based on the most recent statement
by the President abont this.

The <jlleRtion I would like to ask yon is: heiug rather detailed aud
spelled out, arc the ennt:lnsions aud reeounueuclatiolls that you aud
your eommittl'e arc al'l'i \'ill:r <It di Ire rl'U t· from the Fe(lernl procurement
reg"lIlations in this nrCfl: in allY importflnt respect?

Dr. A"'CKEp.-.Jon"so",. As I ,ms sa)'mg, Dr. Holmfe1c1, the pro
posed policy follmys the altel"llatiYe approach su~ge~t.ed hy the Com
mission and wouM g-h'e title to the cont.rnct.or. Thns, it "'ould repre
sent n new large departure from the liow .incoherent. policies--highly
different.. policies-across the rarious agencies in the Go"emment.

So ,it, would indecd represent. a ycry marked departure from the
present. circmnsttlnecs.

Dr: H"f.)rFELl>. In the F"deral prOrll1'e111011t, regulations, and fol
lowint! un questiolJ,s the dli.tirmUll l'aisrd. thE>I'c is not one single
eontr;,d clnuse; there is a short clause and a long clause and there
are a numher of others. .

Under the policy as it. 'l"Oulcl be. if yonr committce comes forward,
would it be po,sible to ha"e a single clause anel would it be a short
one?

Dr. A"clmn-.Jon"soK. YC', I t.hink I can sa)' nnhesitatin)rly there,,,ill he one clausc and it ,,'ou1c1 be. short and simple and it wonW
grAnt rights to tIle C'ontrnetor In ~ll rircmnstnllC'Ps. The ri~hts would
he sulJjeet to march in l)I"o,'isions. Let me jn,t. siale Jar' the record
that the Goyernment. in all ease~ ",auld maintain rights toner the
inn'n('ion itself. This w!<nlc1 ah.-ays he the Case in respect, t'j any
patent ~l'nnted to the priYate sector. This license, of course, woule}
be royalty free.

Dr. HOf.)IFEW. The committee-as WI' understand jt~the commit
tee that vou chaircd anelrr"ie,'.-eel fliis "ho1c questioil was made up
it W:l;:; 111<\.'flernl COllneil \olllmith'l' and it wa::-llwdc np~ thel'(~for(':. we
w0uld think. eiltil'f'.1v of ('1\"11 SPIT:lnrs. The olF'stion -would 1.>1':' To
wh at t'xtent has ontsi<lt'l's, p:ll'i ir.'lllnl' il1(l.lIst l"Y. HUl.YPl"sit i()s. find others,
had an opportnnity to eOl,tr'],lIte1: IIan' 'they been hcard?; Ih"e
YOll hucl heurings'?; ILlS thPl"C' 1.)('pn :input from t1):.~t. s('etol'~

Dr. A",cKF.P.-.To""so". That lS a ycry good ']lIPstlOn. Dr. Holmfel,1.
The committe~'s actidtirs llare' k'en noted by the prjYate sector. ,Ye
hoye in'leed reech'ed unsolirit.erl comments from the pl'iratc sector.
This Tlolicv hns hCfm Y(,l'~V wide.ly appl'o\,(~cl in the privnte sectoro

But we haye not. ldd he'lrin~s 01" had any 'lireet intel'lction ,,,ith
the p,'ivatc sector. 1<'l'allk1.". T 'feel WIT close to the primte sertor,
hnYin,z come from n enterl" tht'I"f'. And T ff'C'l Yt'l'V cOllfi(l(\nt~ Jlhso
lute1~:'confirl('nt I may sa,', that the po1iry whirh ,;'c espouse )I'ill be
I'l'ec\ed positin'ly hy the pri"ate ,<'("tm·. They will find it "crY desir
able not on1\' heeause it. ents rlown t1",i,' "'lminis' rativc hurden hut.
bNoal1Sf'it rn;l1\'C's ('(lI·tnin what l!l'r('t(\for~ hm; lll'Pll' nnrr-]"tnin.

I think the private seelm' ",ill rcally hc YCl'y pleased if this po1il'Y
is institnte-d.. ..

1)1'. IToL)r!"'ELn. 011(' fin:11 nnrstjoll. Thr1'(, has. of COUI'$:.C'. m; 'von
kno\.... : 0\'('1" tll!~ Flit!!Y \"Pill"::. and :!!!:llll ,'l'lT RIron!:::lV ill the Srlla!c-'

J)1"•• ':-;(' E, rlhl (lH~'S(lS. E.\)'l1~{' 'n1\', I tnn:t 11(';\ 1" ,,"ou.
n". TTnL':'T.FI·:I.I), The'I'!' 11,1:', of ('01I1':;P. on')' 111;m\' Y{':ll'~. C'RlIN.'inlly

in ·thi"' S('nalp. lil'('11 :l !'-tr(j:l~.!' !';·l,!ill.!!.' 1)\· ~OIlH' )k!ldlt·~,::; th;!t t11(' OO\:~
('l'lI1ll'~llf (l!l.!...':hl to hd·:p till·.' III Jllnl·:(:ill~:(·lzl"i!.'Il:::'!~·I·I}('I·:111y ll\':lilill,l('.

:\11\''-, ~(',·{·;,.. l \\·itlH·....;:--:·:' v:ll'liPI" thi:::. \':t·(.}; h;l'\"~", ~1l~~!:{":-,i{'(l j-h:d 1)('1'

l~np..; \\·h:11 ::!lll:' r·~lil:l:lj.;i!·1. i .... (''1J!;;n;l' \:i) ",i:h i:':1 ,'(lll'll!·O~;~i:~,.' 11,·hr\··Pll
t!,,· l\\'r) ('.\:i!·~·tl,(' I'r)'-:~IIII::.:. Yd, :':.:.. u,,!cll':·:·l"ih· il. j1 i-: ,': .. ~(,;!!i;dl\':l
ptlli;',\' \\11;\·11 ~Ii .. ,·:; illd!:.<!"....· Iii!,' 1;1 flwir ill\'\','l:ioll:< wi;]: 1]1{\ Lind
'or oll:dili":l!ioll."; \'011 1l]l'lll:~I!H':1 ill rCI!!r :-:!:lt~'I\H'll! illl'ludiJlO' 11I;\(·11 ill
f'igl:l"';.' . - .-

ITo\\' \\,{)111d O:!l' :IllS\\'I'l' :lHd ho\\' \Yf:1l1,1 \'011 ~1H:;\\'('l' tlH' 11(\op1{' \\'ho
fl'(·l \'(,I'y ;c.lr(JIl.!!Jy--·tlll·"-:!' :lU' 1I0! til,' fll:ollll' in tl,P illdt;;.;tl'y: h1lt.
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otllC'rs-who fe('1 I"(,I'Y stl'oJll£h' thnt the Con'mllll'lI! shrllllcl <:nntinlle
tn mah" these' iIl\-ellr"ions 'l\·;lil;,hlc.· and j"hM n Jloli~:r ":11?eh clot·:; gin~
title to illclll:~tr\' witl! ('l·,tain \-l'IT elen!" ~;ilfri(lw.f·{h ;uHl flwtIifinltiolls
Lut still \yhil·h"is n polie.\' tLat ;!i"n·g tit]!' to industry, 1I0\Y would you
nll:-'Wpr nncl rt'~pnJl(l to that kiIHl of frit-ki:-:m?

Dr, _L~('."J:"-Jo",,,n,,, ])1', llolmfeld, T think the fi,',! thill~ that
such an nnS\H'r would linn: to do is to ('~\1l at'"{'lltion to the track l'C'C
ord of the Clll'!'ellt poliey. the om' w]"'re all illn'ntiolls nTe frel'1,Y
U\·ailnhle. I ju",t don't see hOI\" nny one can cOllclude all.l'tl"ng other
thnn that it· is not sueeessfuJ. If sometl,i"p: isn't s1I':<:essfnl, the thing
to do it seems to me is to try something else. That is just a yery prag
matic Yie,,' to life and seelns to me CIuite eonsistellt with our Amed
can y;ay of doing thin.!!s.

So in tl,e face of ",hat I thill k has to be a(lrnitted as an unsuceessful
policy. let's try another one; if it doesn't. work, we always have the
possibility of tn'illg a thin! policy, 'Ye h,,,.o tried the prcsent polie'y
for some ;'ears, ;md its track recOl'd is yery poor, J tllink that nothing
suoceeds like Slleeess, Let's sec if the pl'O[losed policy is successful. I
think that. is the Yer.y best answer, particularly wlwll there is no risk
im'oh'ed, The Oo\'ermnent is protected find the public intere,t is pro

·toded yerydefinitc.J.v nnder this new proposed polie)', Furthermore,
Conifrpss always has the authority to step in and mandate yet another
policy, so I see zero l"isk and a large possibility for impro\·ement.

Dr. HODIPET.n. Thank you,
Thank 1'011, :MI'. Chairman,
Mr. Tlionx·ros. If I may jlGt make a comment. the obsetTation

that there llIi!Z'ht be 7.eI'O risk to a nt'\\" policy worries TIle S01nf"~
I think that them is ahrays the risk the policy won't work or it will

fail 01' not do well. I think \rh'lt you arc really sayill~ is that an eifOlt
has been made to preser\'e in the OoY('rnment those rights y.-hirh the
Gon'l'lnllrllt should ha n~. anrl to not contil1l1P' to own or POSS~gS rif,tTlts
which the Oo\·ermneuf. ,hould not ha\'e in order to profert its intere.';t,

J>I'. ..-\~('I';:F.n-.ToH~SOX. I nW;H1. Jh". C'hilirmnn. fl::; yon :lI'cstatill,g',
zero j·i8k for "bus!', but. wll<:the'r it will snerced or not remains t.o be
seen. and in tlta(. sens" there is risk. It m:lY fail or it may succeed, I
don't SCI' ho\. it could be·n morr luiscr"bll' failure than 'OUl' eurrent
policy and. tl,crcfore, I don't hesit.ate to espouse the yiew that we
ought to try something nr.,y.

~It-. Tnon"To", Dr, Allekcr-.Tolmson, wm llft\'e been testifYing- !t

long' time, I do wfint to recognize )11', Galbgher for such questlons as
hcmayhaye.
· 1\11': rtn.T,:\r:rn:R. T c1on1t. know whr'thpl' yoU nlls\n~J'{'(l tllis question,
j)os"tl hy )[s, Draf"kell. "'hilt, I "'II' thmnhillg around in the commit
tep:s b<l('J~g'l'n"nrl stllch1 for infol'Plntion on ~rnother CJl1C'stion.
· On the sub.ieet of the 2~,()OO G01"ernmcnt-ownec1 p;1teilts. ho\,. far
hacl, do they go in tillle~ ,rhat arc we talldng about here-patents
that are 10, 15 wars old?

Dr'. A""KF,P.-.Ton"sox, X0, sir, )11', Oanagher, we are rdHring no\\'
to the entire pOlHoJio, tllat nlt'"n~ anY patent Yet in force, hence. some
go hack 17 ycars because that is tl)('. lifespan of a patcnt.. .

1ft". n,H,T.AGrrr.n, I was wondpl'illg how 111m)"". of tht'l'~c ure still eco
nomiclllh' f"asible: lIaR time pa"cecl them by:' has the jlriYate sector
come lip· with 11(',,"<'1' 111\-rntiol1s, \\"1I]('h lun'e rC'dH('C'c1 tho:::e to being'
worthlcRs, in rffC'ct. ('0111(1 yOll ,!!i\-e 11~ on.,' £'Rtimatc or percentage of
whieh ones might stin be Y"lid economically?
· Dr, A"CKEI:-.TOIl"SO", Of ('C)ur,c, I,,:'s re!l1inc1 ollrseh-es that. no
one else enn obtain a patent. on an iIl\'ention that is already patenteel.
So the pril"ate "eelor hasn't--

Mr. OAl.I•.\GJlBI<. ncsoh'ing a problem that the initial one WlIS

aimed at.
Dr, A "clmn,.Torr"soN, Some. of throe patrnts ,,'rre lieensed as long

fiO'O ns 17 \"('ors, 'rhos!' tlwt wC're (l('('lnccl eommrl'f'ialh- a(tr:1('ti\~{~ hy
b , " l ' - '1' l'f:onwnlW In tJlf' pnnlte ~t'('IOl" ;1:-> -.';n.!! ~l~ 1, .\"(':11','-; ng·n ~'I.·i'l·t' l('('j\.";{'( at.

t!:;!! liH!i.', Hnt ~;(lJjlf' (d' r!!(l."l' l !;;~I :'1(' lIl;{ !;'""Jl...;~:d ::1111 (,~,!t'l'l \': [h.li". i:-:.
:'~PPI'():]('ll;ll.::!.i:\l(l til!)'.' \\,J;\';l llJ(''''' !..fij illlo tllf' illll,I'I(' illl'IJil"IJ.i, ~:l'l' }llT
~lIlil:d)ly 11111 of irJf(~n·~{·, or Ib' full :~.".!Hln in t lw pnrl J'f)lil): \'."c'nrp llot·
l()okill:~ at th(~ nlcl:,st fllll')-; for lIn' plll'}ln:~f' (If lief'll:~ill:;~ Imt ratlH'l' Ih{'\
more fC'cent OBes.
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l'[r. G.\1,I,.'(;JI1:". Are )"ou fiuish.erl? .
nr, A"CK>:It-.)"ollxsnx·, 1mii!ht also add, as I indicatcd heforc, the

"llseflllm·;.::-;.of these IKlLflb.; "aries greatly. Some were wriften purcly
for defcnslre 1'eaS011S to make sure the GOYl'I'Jllllent woul<1nc\'cl' ha\"e
to p.1J" royalties on an iln'C'ntjon whieh it. wished to usc, and no
.thoui!ht at all was gi"en to commercialization. In au)" particlIlar
portfolio of patents there arc goillg to 'be sOllle that arc commercially
useless and as time progrc"scs, that becomes ob,-ious. Hut it wasn't
obvious at the fronteud of the acti ,'ity. So our portfolio of 28,000
patents is a mixed bag: some good, some not so good. Oll!' hope is to
se"reh out the good ones that are not. 'being utilized, and try very
hard to get them into use. .

:Mr. G,\J.I_\G,mr:. I noted, in response to another 'lllestioll of ~Is.

Bracken's on the value of patents to corporations, OUr subcommittee's
-baekg-round study indicated in a 'luestionnaire,-which was part of
the Holst report aimed at a numhej' of corporations, small, mecHum,
·and large-asked in its first question:

Do you hold or <lepenc1 on patent rights for your commercial position in one
;Of more fil?l<1s of operlltions? .

The answers "'ere-yes, :12 pcrccnt; no, 7 perecnt; other, 1. .
And they point out that the degree of affirmllti"e responses,-this

15 the follow-up editorial comment on the responses to the 'luestion
the degree of aflirmath-e response came as a surpi'ise to the' authors
'because it ,,"as generally recog"nized that pntents alone, without a high
degree of competence and ndmini.stl":ltion, would not assure connnCr-
~illl success. I just thought I "ould "brin)! that up. '.

Dr. Axcmm-JoHNsON. That 'is very helpful information. It is very
-ilnprcssi\"e.

Mr. G_H,LACHER. The final question I hfi\-e has to do with some
hearing-s we held recl'ntly on Internlltionnl Cooperation in energy
research and <leYdopmcnt. During the course of those hearings ",h"n
Dl". Sea.mans, BRDA, Admini~tl'iltor \,".as a witn~ss, the chairnmn,
lIIr. Thornton, asked the fQ).Iowmg qnestlOll. He salll- .

}. wantt'll to as], }"Oll ~\hout lww thE" dt-h'rIllination wa~ lMHle on" participating
This is in regard to the international cooperntion.

'in tht." l'r(}gr:tJll~ w,hil-ll art' joiut- .
J Jll'1i('\'~ the lluidized hl~t1 <:oll(,:ept i:-; a ~tr;:ligllt one-third, one-thin1, one_tllir(l

slJHrill~ '°1):4. .
third, one-third sharing. cpst.

By "',lY of backgl"Onnd there' are, "ithin the Illtcmational Energy
Agency, ~as of now, "in Paris, 19 countries, 3 of. which were workiilg
on this plIrtieular coal project, namely England, Germnny, and the
United States. Each 1'ntup one third of the fnnds and that is to what
,the clUlirnU1l1 wHs-referrillg.lle C'ontinned-

If I umler~too{l your report eOTrec,ny. with the benefit!'; prc:;umauly to f1ow
thOll~h. not only to those three countries hut perhaps to the otller participating
<:ollntril"l';-- ,

That would Le the remaininz 16 of the 19 countries?
Dr. Seamans replie<l- ,. .
The gen('rnl information, ye;.:;, The detail::; would only go, I lH~li('\"e, to the

three cunntries that are prm'iding the fundin,;, Genuanr, France, nna th.e
United States,

Ul1itt'd Stllt",,~,

1\11', TnOHXTOX. And prnJll'ietat'.. infnrmat[on. pittental)1e inno'rations, I
n~SlUIIP. wnnhl ;\]:'.;0 flow tn tlw thrt'e I.:oillltrh'.j 1tl'OYhlillg" till' fmHliJlg?

Dr. Sf-:,\:\r~\xs.COl'rl.'"ct.

The pJ"Ohlem IlCre, tllollgh, i" \\']wther the detailed information
would just go to the tl11T~C f'ol1ntl'iC's or would.be c1i;:.;semiuatcd, under
tlle Fn'(',lOln of ]nformal;oll _\d. 10 11-:.\', otlll'" llH'll1h'I·". IJr'.
·Skolnikol!' of MIT, \rho teHI ified at the same hearings, pointed out
that-

Tltt· diffir'llity iF: jll:l! Er~I).\ :1!; lj-;II'..; 1(1 ll;l~'-~~ lill .. In '-":t{[" it. Of/!!'l' to
1'"<,,;ld, :lgn"t>u1"llts fll',,:tn,.:\· _\I'H'd(·:1 I tf',·h:l,·j"::r, \, ti": (;tn't:,;l!IH:ll( ~;\l[,ll··ri"d.

llllJ'~1 h·' taadl' l'lti.~lk :::1\1 lilll:-' r,'~' -1.\' H\'aiLd,le ::;,i"t):1 I.

A TInt Itf>r n f (Ill r \\' i t 1l(,:~;::l'S poi 11 tl'd OIl! t11:1 j 111.f 11 i~ gn 111('., as he (,:l11c,(1
it, EJ~n.\ or the E. ~. (;O\"l'rJlliIPul ~illlply d(H.'SIl·' han' t111~ dlips
I"',,,,,,,e of tl,,' vast ([llWlInl- of i"fol"JIIatioll that i;; Hpreal! 0" the
p ,,1)I;" reco 1"'1.
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Now, with this hac];grollllcl. alld under' this proposed liber~li7.ed

·patellt poli,·.". wOlll,1 the disach·alltagt·s of the Freedom of Iu[orma
tion Ad. still apply, that h:~ ,\"ll<'n' }I('l\\" yon might gi,oc tlw li('elYse to
cOJlllnrrcinliz('. to priratc corporatioJls, \"oullI ill fo:,mation-propria
tary i,,[o!"OHltioll--still be 01'l'Jled up to the pnhlic or WOll]'] it be
closed so that ]O;ltD,\ wonld h'IYe SOIlll' chips to bargain with, with
other countril'f) ~

I kllow this is sort of a complicatrd <jurstioll.
Dr. A"'CKEI:-JOHX.qOX. It is a "PIT complicatpil <jl1cstion, I cer

tai"ly agrpc!. An,l thprc nre some yery dit:icult prohlplllS i,,,'oll·pd.
I think I could say, generally, that with title beillg granted to the

contractor, under the proposed poliey, it would he possible for the
contractor to obtain patent coYerage, in spite of the Freedom of In
formation Act, but it would require the contractor to pay attention
to the disclosure when it occurs and so on, in order not to lose rights
'both in this country and abroad. 1. for one, am particularly con
cerned about premature disclosllr~. ,Ye frequently lose rights abroad
lind then find 0111' competitors hayin::; free access to inventions mndo
with U. S. t.axpayor dollars. I find that an inequitable situation, and
·one we certainly ought to avoid. .

As to how this all will work out in detail-that is still under con
·sideration and I am sure ERDA in particular is trying very hard tl>
come up with a policy that makes sense.

Mr. GAT.r.AGHER. As you Imow, on the other side of the coin, as Dr.
Skolnikoff pointed out- . .

There 'was considerable, hut not l111nuimom:, sputimf>nt for fliP estnhlisl1
metlt of a brollder {'.\leg-ory of Gon'rnrnent prf,rJrietnl'y information in tIle
ForA to fndlitllte the willingnp/,;s of .American and foreign illllcstry to Dar~

ticipate in ERDA-::;ponsored programs.

His other point WlIS that foreign countries ,,'ere reluctant to pnr·
tieipate too, in a coopernth"e ,,-ay, because their OWl! information
might. surface O\'er here be"ause of thc Freedom of Information Act.
Are we darned if we do and darned if we don't?

Dr. A",eliEJ:-JOHxSOX. It suggests that policy may be causing some
real problems, right? ~ . . ..

Mr. THORXTON. I think that is the sug-gestion. As a matter of fact,
this considerably broackusthe scope of the inquiry, and I think it is
appropriate to ask questions which haye that effect. I think that it is
useful to consider whether thcre does Heed to be It redefinition of
property rights which may be inadeqIiately protectBd under present
patent laws, snch things as .property rights in technical reports and
computer software progrnmmg-. I am sure that counsel here and you,
Dr. Ancker-.Tohnson, could point to many examples where there may
be inadequate provisions fot· intellectual rig-hts in ccrtain classes cif
property which were not eyen in B"istence at the time the patent laws
were developed, and this is an area which certainly addrc,,-ses itself to
the attention not only of the scientific community but also to tho
broad question of patent Jaws for which the Judiciary Committee hus
primary legislati"e responsibility.

I don't meun to o"erstate, I guess I um hoping I will get some
witness to agree with the statement that I haye mude or to respond
to it.

Do either of you haye a comment ,,-ith regard to thut general state-
ment? .

Dr. AXC:KEJ:--!oH"'sox. I might just say that tlle international as
pects are quite neg-lected, I think. The role of srienec and technolo"v
in obtaining o.ur foreign poljc~' objectin's i!-; hN'oming larger a~{l
larger. It is 'lUlte apparent to all of ns. But jnsl how our scienco and
technolOgy 5honhl be uscd to obtain these objeetiws is not clear, I
think, to anyone.. Ii'e. lim 1I0t in a position of such dominance. in tho
fields of technology liS we once we!"". that we can atIorcl to be cayalier
about the gi,-ing :l1my of our techllology. I think that wo clearly
want, us n COllntr:r~. to ]wlp lesser cle-~.('lop('c1 countries impl"OYC f"llr.ir
~tandn.rds o-f li\,jllg~ T f:llink th:lt i~.: n gin·n. TTo\\" W{~ f!{) nhcil.lt doi!l~

thi.:; is n·r.,·llflnl II) t1f:'l·idl.'..And i:l the e:1 .',;C' th::t ":\fl". 'G~III:\g'hl'l" lw':.:,
T':I.L..;t~d of doi/lr~ Jldi";lllCi'd l'l:::';\';l!·,·h wit-it r{)i"i·j;~·1l p;lrilH·]·;:;'. \H: 0iWll ,:t

wllOle llt" ..." yish\ of prnIJ1l'nl:; rl'~~il·rdjll.~ 11l"{'jJril·lat.\- I·i~hi:::. 1. think
";e'W:lnt to guard Hg'ilillSI' ll:l\-jllg tlll' ~:llJl(> kind of hallkntpl polin°
opply ill t]I('.lnh'rl1<llinn:tl ~'I'{'1.l;l:-; WI' h;\n' had it! our !In!llr::;tie :11'(';\.
It. Jwsn"t W(I1'1.::('(1 {l(lIl1(,~";l·i<::llly. nlHl j~ is nof going fo work hlh'rfla~

tiollfll1y (·itllf"\l', ill Illy opinion. . .

..
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"',..C' ~hnI11() lIt' ypl'\' e:ll'rflll to f'nlhark. on infpl'natioll:l1 ugl'cclOcnts

:r..itll cJC'ill'-tll{· ~lttellrioil to the l'ropriduJ'j' rjg:h'~ is~aH~s.
ilIr. TllOltSTOS. "'ell, I "":lnl 10 tltank yon, Til'. "\nckrr·.Jollllson,

for a YCI.',Y stinlllliltillg prrsC'ntatioll nnd reSpOll:iC to OlU' fJ1tCstiomi.
"You ha\'c r.losNl the licluillg;;; in thi:J ~{'::;sion or: Congress 011 a. YC)'.,y
high pl.1in and we firc appn.·('iati,'e of your effort::;. '

Wr look forw<1J"(1 to workinp; "'itll you in the months ahead in try
inp; to de\"clop some answers to sollle of thc problellls which 1m,·c bccn

. indicated.
I Hill sure HS "'e 1ll0"C in that direction, ,ye will also find many ncw

<juestions to Hsk and I hope ,YC 'Yill have opportunities of sharing
othel" occasions during the next Jcar.

You hm'e been Oll the stand for 2 hours. That is a long time llndl
do appreciate your presentation.

Dr.•\sclmr:-.TolISSON. I WHS wry glad to be here, l\Ir. Chairman,
and npprecia~c \"cr'y liHtch :ranI' interest in this -very important
.subject. . . ' .

[SllpplementallllHterial snbmitted for the recorel follows:]
'(j~rr£"~. ST",\T~:S Dl:l'_\nl'}~EXT OF ('O)f)fF:r.CF.,

Tnf; ..:\SSI:'iT.A.....·1' SZl:l:r:T~...nY l,q1-: ~KIE;:';.{·E A~D l'F.CnXOLOCY.
lFcHJldngtol/., D.C., December 29, 1976.

HOIl. RAY TROHXTO~. . .
. ('/v:inlla6l. 8/t7wfJmmitf['(' fill. 1)rIlJ!c.<di,-· (/1/" JJlt(,"IWtiMHt(S(·i~·llfj/ir. PlrtllJliug ana

AluIT/}.Y;1;. COlUm;/fcC' on. Scieuce flll'(l TccltJI1JlrJ!lY. [.'.8. lI(JIf~~ (J/ RC]J1"f:~t'n4

t~llin"~' 11"u:s!li1ty{r)ll, D.O.
nt-an )11:. C.llMl:~t.\X: In the <,OUI"5P of-my October 1st apperanc'e hefore j-01.tr

SU1ICllUllllittt>E>. I :-luhlllittt>d fur tIlt, record ('el'tajJl st;;lti~til"ilJ {lata on the lIlt:lllier
of C.S. ll:lt~'nt:; i~:-;tII'fl .to the 1"CI1t-"I'uI G:wl'l'JlIliellt (n:; l1s:'i-i!';m:-e) duriug' 1i~(}((r.
1/(·(11·.~ 1!J7o-1U7i). 'rht":-oe £1iltn we're ("oJUIJlied frOlH F'eeler.II 1.1.::t'IIC,r rE.·l)Ol'ts to the
CCUlIllltlN.' (Ill GlInrlllllHlt l'atl,::t - Po!k>- t (. 'Ot:-1>1" J of U:;;' Ft"'dl'l';ll, Council on
SeiNu'l' :nul "J)whll(lICl!-:)" (now' rCl'lac'c'cl 11)" the COlIlJllitt1:'l:' on Illtellt.,,·tnal ]'ropf'l'ty
..HId JllfOl"Ullition of the I-~eapml CUCH'(Uuafiu!-:' Council for Sdcuc~. Ell,!.;'iu(;-<:'rillg,
nnll Tt'l'hlWIIJ.:;>') _ .

On OC'to!lpr 1:3. l!)jO. 1Il;\' D£!IHlt:;- .l:,,~i~hlUt. ~e("i"('t:1TY for !>roduet Sf,HHlartli'=,
Dr. lIon-.Lln1 I. Formilll, ':4UlllllittNI :l h·!tpr ttl ,~Ol1l' :,nhc"oali:uiftt'l' with wIdc'h he
l'rJ(:~o~(.>(l ,HhlitioHOll ~t;~lh:til";tllhlt:t 1111 (ht" 1I1.1Hlllr:-l' llf·r,~_ 1l~1t€"lIt;:;·jS":1l€'<1 (-u the
FC'i.le:-:1I (;I)\-:,"rn:~~€ltt la:-; i.l~,..;i.~·l~cd) IIHrlilg ('~17elJrr(l"1I("iJ':" 1!);!-]f)ji:i_ Tilt-,';!· d;lta
Wt'Te (ll'l'h-cel fr/lw II ;.o;IIlrit-n/ .':(/a fi..,f ic." Ilf til(: r: liNcd .",·faIC'!! as r:l1hli..';h~t1 Ii,\' t hc
H'.lrt:'l.lU f11' tit£' C€'f1:,n~, np!l;lI·tllll·llt of Commerce. The odghlill :;()Ul'ce of the~C'

'd~tt;.l W,t:-: tllp I'l1tt'llt :lll<! ']'roHlelJ~l'w:l~ am'·l·.
~\ {'U!lIl':lrh:.clll of tht" clatn :\I'i~illg fl',IUI thf':::-:'~ l1h:,pnnttt" ~'lUi'N',:o; (;l~ ~ho\"'l1 he

low) r(~rt'ol1l"O di~(:r{>ll:lI:dp:-: ';'lIkh ('aulll)t he fnll,r dC'l·tllWI'Nl fm' hy yarialll:es he-
tWf:!::-l1 fhK':.11,rNII' uml cilluudar J·l"II' UC-Clll1Utiut!,

PATENTS Issum TO u.s. GOVc:R:~M:'NT

COOpp data PTO dala
(f.sc:.ll year) (c31endar year)

Year:

lm~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii~!!i!iii!::r~iiii:in:ni!f:iii:n!inii
l,fI4
2.0:5
2,19l.
I, SII
2.102
],675

1,726
1,941
1,644
l,t13
1,579
1,5!16

J'ur pnrtJo~E.'s of r('~oh'illg' tll.e- <1iM'rf"flil1l('~e:-; nnh.'d abo\"{" I m'I·llll.1,wd fur :m
uutIit Ilf aU ]l;,Itl'nts al1tle~l to'the (;o\"l'mtul'ut"x }Hll'tfulilJ ::-iul"l' Janl1,ll'y 1, 1!)74•

. Thi:; .\11(1it indil'l;tl'S that thC' iig-nrt:'~ ('lIl1lIJiIp() 11>' m," (·tHllIllitt4:t" :He P:,::;t'llti:ITly
('or~d. l1ud that the- li!;lIn'~ 1"01I1Jrl'.Nl ~lJ tJJ(~ C(oll~U:5 H-1Il't>:1lI hi' the l'ateut allli
'l'l"l.l{!1'1It11l'1~ (lffit-c :1 rc illl:lIlT~l't.

This lll;lttftl' h:l::; JWW ht'('ll Itrtlll~llt til tll<' ,lttt'ution fit" the l'"fl'nt C'nllHlIi~~loncr.

Bud I am "onlilh'nt th;.It ;lllljJ'OIlI'bl(e ~tt'll:-; "·ill hI! htkl'1l ttl ill~\ln~ ~l'l'<lt(·l' accu
ri.i<',,·iu tlip tlllt:l sllJll'lkd If! ('l!nXll~ ill tlH> futlll"{',

Tht·n· l·''\i:-.;f:, ulle [lIrtrl"!~ .Jiuiut ill T!.· ...lll'd tu Ill.'" h·~lilll"ll.'" whi('h J \\';:-;11 to
daril)' fOI' tJH~ l·l·,'un!. 1'hi;<; ',:IJ!lt'I'l'llS till' 'IJlll'xtil'U whklJ rllt! 1JfI~l'd l't'J.:';tnlill;;
t1Ji' flt'xinl!,ilit,\' Ill' a:-'~i~lliHg ,IiI (;O\"("·Jlllll'Ht·/'\\·IH'11 "lllt'm:-: r" Huh-{·I':..;itit·;<; on
~!llll:' "jjUil:,fJh' Il:lsix. "{l11Il rl'\"k\\'ill~~ lIn' lr:llt:-:l'ril't IIr IJIYrt·:-';lI(1Il~t', I l'l·H1iY.~

1i;:I; 1 1l~·;.:k.-rI':I I" oll;"""';' 1111' l·l'lI'::'·-'[ f!ll!:.·. ~ l': ;,l,' d .• S I 1l,1\\'.

TlJ~n' arl'. it :-::'('rIIS j/l 1:11', tllrl'I' f:ll'lol':-:' \\"IJ"~1' c·(JlIlIul'IH·t' ('xpl:lins why
lltlh"t'i.-.:l:i:-s HUI! f1t1H'r HfJ11-!II'/llil:-: Iin"l' ',ulll"rfItI"JI'f'l! tIl" 1-"'111'1':11 (:"n'rllllll'lIt
j,\' :-.;!. wi,},.;! IlI;ll'.~.dll ill lirill;.:.ill.:: Iht' f"llil.-: "I' rlwil' Ili:.:I·II\·,·'·h·...: tl' t1H' ltl:ll'l.::'.'ljd:H'I·.

t~·:,,;~;;:,.~:; '::~:';:::~::j~':: i,'~;':;: ;::':':', '5:.";';':,: ,i':: ',:,',;:>~ ::;':::,::;::::~; ;,;, i-,~ ',';:,,';:" I, ':::.;'~~',',' ';', ,::,'~.
'fh;: lidl'" 1':11'1"1' i,..: Ii," 1''\1''1::.:1\1' {·";ltlll;H;]'·;l:i •• ;! ,\'111'·]' '''·,·nr.... 1J('~\\'t·:·I; lliii

Yt'I ..,il\· iIHI'II1I1I'~ lIn 11I1' 1.111' i1;llIti. :ltlll liI·'·1i,:I·t'.~ "r ul!in'l' ...:irY-;":j·llpl·;dl·11 lI'dl
Ii',~"'~~' f.ll.1Iw "11l"Y. III ltl:llly 1';1"1'" 11li.... illl"r;ltli"J! 1;:I,t,~ tin' ("1'111 of II l·/tll·
:'oll!/i';;: :lrr;lll~I'llI"1I1 \I'!Iidl, illll'!" ;lIia, I,·:ttl,.: I.. illlprl,rc'wc'lll h:- llllldilkatioll:-:'
fila: l'lIl"llll'(' lilt, 1"lIIlll't;I'l'i:t1 I'0l,'!llhl! uf rltt· 11';llt~r"IT('.~ h'l·hlLtll").:'.~·:
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